
Council Threatens to Drop Library as Costs Mount
Northville city and township. Specifically, the great number
of Novi residents who do not contribute to the support of the
library. Some discusiJion concerning the possibility of charg-
ing these persons by issuing cards has been suggested.

Again, as in so many cases, the questions boil down to a
matter of money. While the city council diligently cut the
budget down by 513,000 to avoid a tax inctease Monday night,
they did so knowing that if Northville residents want their
public library the council must dig up the money to pay for it.

And while the council tied up the budget in a neat "no
increase" package at one stage of Monday night's council
meeting, minutes later Councilman Richard Juday called upon
his fellow city councilmen to do something to prevent a recur-
rence of the brutal attack upon a 15-year-old Northville boy
by unidentified thugs.

The answer to this problem: another policeman, another
police car, another radio, a full-time dispatcher and what the
city manager told the council before it made its economy
cuts ••. more money. (See story on reward for information
concerning youth beating elsewhere on page one).

cold. Each member now wonders whether the library is worth
the cost.

Librarian Mrs. Rhea Wilcox, who has been associated
with the local library for 20 years, says it is used nearly twice
as much now as ever before. She admits that television slowed
down library interest when TV first became popular. But
now the medium has stimulated new interest in reading, Mrs.
Wilcox believes.

"Personally,. I don't believe people will stand for the li-
brary being closed," she said.

NorclIville's library is one of the oldest in the county. It
was started by the Woman's club.

"Many students as well as adults use the library. College
/ student~ often use our library for reference work on week

ends," Mrs. Wilcox stated. The library has nearly 12,000
books and has the complete facilities of the Detroit Public
library at its disposal even though the Detroit library is not
a part of the county system.

One of the sore-spots connected with the library cost as
far as the council is concerned is the use by residents outside

school might have a library adequate for the community or, if
not, perhaps the school district could take over the library.

What brought about the sudden insistence by the council
that the library should be peddled?

Costs - that have increased rapidly and steadily during
the past three years. ,

The city of Northville now pays more than $9,000 annual-
ly to the county for the library service. Two years ago the
charge was $3,000.

Actually, the total cost of the operation of the local
library is $24,890 annually. The city pays $9,000, the township
approximately $1,000 and the county the balance.

The formula for determining the cost is based upon the
ratio between population and assessed valuation of the com-
munity. The county-wide "equalization" of all assessments
two years ago sharply increased the city's cost. It had less ef-
fect on the township where the population (which includes
patients at township institutions) is higher, thus reducing
the ratio to assessed valuation.

The sudden and abrupt tripling of costs left the council

How important is the public library to the community
of Northville?

- The answer to this question may very well determine
whether or not the city continues to support the local Wayne
county library branch.

In effect the city council said Monday night it was not
willing to pay the cost of the library. The council did so by
slashing the current-year $9,171.24 bill due Wayne county on
November 20 from the budget. And as yet, the city has not
paid an ,$8,000 fee for 1958.

In even bolder steps that indicate the council does not
believe Northville citizens want to pay the cost of supporting

, a library Councilman John Canterbury suggested writing a
letter to the county library board indicating the city was
considering discontinuance of the local branch.

Councilman Richard Juday said he favored discontinuance
'and said he did not believe it was used as much as 25 years
ago because of television.

Mayor A. Malcolm Allen suggested that the new high

'J

Offer $50 Reward
In Assault on Boy mh~Nnrtl1uill~it~rnrb

IT'S NEWS ••• AND IT HAPPEN'S IN NORTHVILLE ••• YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORDThe brutal beating of a 15- Police are working on the only
year-old Northville high school leads provided by Myers. The size

of the attacker and that the car was
boy brought sharp reaction Mon- a 19591JlackFord. Volume 89, Number 2, 14 Pages
day night from City Councilman ----..:.......- __ --...:.__ ...::... --=-- -----------------------

The council backed Juday's ap-
Richard Juday. peal and voted to offer a $50 re-

~eferr1Dg to the attack ~n ward for information leading tit
MIke Myers by unknown assatl- the arrest and conviction of the
ants at 11 p.m. on North Center guilty parties.
street, Councilman Juday said I Councilman Juday was openly
':this shoul~'t happer: in a quiet Icritical of police response to ~
lIttle town. The beating occurred call. He said that he called police
on the evening of May 29. ,and said "this is an emergency"

The Myers' boy was slugged and and instructed them to come to his
badly beaten about the face by a Ihome immediately.
six-foot-youngster who jumped out I Apparently the dispatcher was un-
of a car while Myers was walking Iable to contact the patrol car on
along Center stree~. duty. Juday said he finally sent a

Knocked unconSCIOUS,Myers could friend to get the police.
remember little of the inciden~. He The city manager said all emer-
managed to struggle to Councilman all ed t b
J d ' h to t help gency c s are suppos 0 e

u ay s OUBe ge. placed on the sheriff's radio so the
call can immedIately be relayed to

==============l/the city police car. Apparently, the
71"'emorl'al A"'l'X-T Tp Main-Center street red-light signal

lV11 iVli Vi was used to call police to Juday's
home and the patrol car was not in
the area to see the signal. This sys- Shades of the old wild west will
tem is supposedly used for non- burst forth here Sunday, June 14
emlJrgency calis. with some of the meanest critters

Police Chief Eugene King pointed this side of the Pecos kicking up the
out this week that the city now has fun.

The order b;ought mauy com- one less patrolman (no officer was
plaints (see letter on page 1.2) hired after the retirement of Chief It's all part of the annual rodeo
from older residents whit had en- Joseph Denton). Several hours on sponsored by the Northville Opti-
joyed the services from their cars most nights one officer is on duty ~i~t club. The f~ starts at,2 p.m.
in years past. alone and if he should be checking InSIde the Northville Downs fellce.

Two of tlle c;.s- blocked from aoors, ~e ·would.not hear the patrol F -Heading the parade of bucking,
entering were driven by Mayor A. car radio, he pomted out. \ lUckingcritters will be the Brahma
1\ialcoim Allen and City Manager Chief King admitted that :vandal- bulls, who will try to prove that.no
John Robertson. ism and roaming thugs are more cowboy is tough enough to ride 'em.

prevalent in the summer montlis. Last year's rodeo didn't include
Wednesday Mayor Allen said he The city council cut out of the Brahma bull riding because the

had tracked down the source of budget a proposal by the city man- cowboys couldn't get insurance cov-
the order and termed it "an honest ager that the old police car be kept erage.
mistake in jUdgment." d h ed th tan a new one purc ~s so a other back-breaking entertainment

"This order did not come from two cars and two radIOSwould be includes the wild horse show. Three
any city official - either on the avaiiab.le. The council de?ided. to horses and nine riders will square
council, the city manager or my- tr~de ~ the old car. Chi7f KIng off in the ring. Each team of three
self," said Mayor Allen. "I re- s~ld thIS wee~ that the CIty was men must race against time in put-
gret the incident greatly and the WIthout a radIO for 16 ~ours when: ting saddle and bridle on one crit-
inconvenience it may have caused the lone polIce car was In the gar- I ter before ridina to the end of the
many residents who were unable age f{)rrepairs. arena. b

to walk the distance to- the Vet- I Chief King said that his depart-. . .
erans' plot. I can only say it will ment had checked out 11 cars WIIl.lamTa;t IS general chal;l'~an
not happen again," the mayor Imatching the description provided of thIS year ~ :odeo and WIlham
concluded. by Myers but all were cleared. He St Lawrence IS In charge of events.

============-;;;;--;:;;--;;;-=_ said no such car is owned by a Rodeo pr{)ceeds will go into the
,Northville resident. Optimist fund for boys' projects.
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121 to Graduate ~:~::~~O\A:r~~iPIFour,SeekElection
Here Next Thursday To Enter City Limits I

Townshipboard members postpon-
Graduation and the close of the 1958-59 school year drew near ed action on a request from Gerald

an end this week for 121 seniors and hundreds of other Northville Taft that 56 acres of his township
high school and elementary grade students. property be annexed to the city of

For most high school students, the school year will end next Northville.
Wednesdday wdith the .llalstbfind~le~amdinfation.at 1:45 p.~. Elemehn- Under the law the property, which Three incumbents and one
ary gra e stu ents WI e IsmIsse or summer vacatIOn at t e is unoccupied and abutts the city newcomer will seek election to

end of regular classes on wed-I limits at the southwest corner of the three seats on the Northville

O t· - t L· U nesday. Taft road - Baseline intersection board of education Monday.p ImlSsine P Seniors will close out their high 1 ?o.uld be.come part ?f the ci~ b; One of the candidates, Board

C - f R d school studies today and tomorrow Jomt a?tIOn of the CIty council and President Nelson C. Schrader, isfitters or 0 eo with the completion of final examin- tOwnShIpboard. frunning or a one-year unexpir-
ations, but graduation exercises will , Taft told the board that he is ed term and is unooposed.
continue through next week. planning to subdivide some 100I --

h Incumbents William B. Crump
Commencement week begins to- acres of is farm already within and Robert H. Shafer wI'lrcom-

morrow when more than 500 the city. To do this he must spread
awards will be presented to high the cost of sewer facilities over the pete for the two three-year term
school students at the annual hon- n~m?er of lots ~~ .be constructed I seats on the board with Charles
ars convocation in the new high ~IthIn the subdIVlSI.on.The addi- A. Smith, owner of Smith Prod-
school auditorium beginning at bon of the 65 acres m the townshiP~ ucts, an aluminum fabricating firm
8 p.m. would bring down the cost per lot of in Novi.

the sewer expense. fd,l.,-Allqualified electors of the school
(Fot" a complete list of honored "'h ed _ _ ~jla'st . t will t t th 1sturlents, site page 4). -- • ~L e pro~~ . -se'Yer to "e..~.1:lr->-1 1 riC - vo e a e same pace,

1:', • • Taff subdiVISIon In the extreme • the :Northville community building.
~e -progra~ will Include presen- northwest, section of the city would .Polls will open at 7 a.m. and close

tatIO~ of speCIal a'Yards and sch~l- extend down Taft road along Ran- at 8 p.m.
arshIps, presentatIOn of athletIc dolph and eventually southward to Crump, who resides at 15 Timber-
awards, and an address by Robert I the Middle Rouge inte t . th lane, is a mechanical engineer and
L. Hart, director of education for park rcep or In e I William B. Crump Robert H. Shafer co-owner of Flow Engineering com-
the Chrysler corporation. C .t f th pany. He attended public school in

E. V. Ellison, high school prInCI- rateodsbOyspe ~ewler would be pro- Highland Park, Ford Trade school,
I '11 ak th' eCla assessment over "-pa, WI m e e presentatIOn of the properties that it would benefit ootained his engineering degree at

honorees to R. H. Amerman, sup- The cit uld . . . . Lawrence Institute of Technology
erintendent of Northville public y wo partICIpate In the and took graduate studies at the
schools. cost of the .lower end of the sewer, University of Minnesota.

. . Taft explaIned, where overloaded
Baccalaureate serVIces WIll be sewer facilities in the east Crump was appointed last August

co-nductedSunday at 8 p.m. in the tion of the CI'tywould b erl~ sedec- to the board to fill the term of
h'l hi d·to· R erelev. 11 h If thnew Jg1 SC 00 au I rJUm. .ev. The board decided to meet with H. Adrian Wi is, woe t Nor -

Paul M. Cargo, pastor of the FIrst the township planning It t ville to join the Daisy Manufactur--
Methodist church, will address the next Tuesday at 7 p t COt~u ~~ ing company in Arkansas. Crump is
students on "Living Up To Our matter. .m. 0 s u y e married and has two children.
Potential".. Supervisor George Clark pointed Incumbent Shafer resides with his
The Rev. Peter Nleuwkoop, pastor out that the immediate tax loss wife and three children at 18101

o~ th~ ~rst B~ptist church, will was slight _ approximately $20 _ SheldOI1road m Nert'h"llilletOWll!ibiI?-
gIve tne Inv?catIon, and the B:ev. but that if the property were de- He has lived here since 1946when
John O. TaXIS,pastor of the FIrst veloped it would be more valuable he inactivated his commission of
Presbyterian church, WIll give the Board members Roy Terrill Mar: major and status of aerodynamics
benediction. guerite Northup and R. D. M~rriam engineer in the air force to join

Selections by the high school choir expressed concern over starting a Daisy Manufacturing company in an
will include "All In The April Eve- precedent. They pointed out that executive capacity. He resigned
ning" and "Almighty God ~f Our much of the township property bord- Daisy in March, 1958to pursue other

City taxpayers can sit back and increased cost of supplies and ma- elsewhere on this page.) Fathers". ers along the city limits of Livonia. personal interests.
relax - there won't be a hike terials plus the boost in the library In other council business Monday The ~igh school junio! class:will Att~rney James Littell stated that Shafer has' been highly active in
in local millage this year. cost made a tax boost a definite night the city manager was direct- ent:rtam the ~raduat.mg semors the cIty could permit Sewer use to Charles A. Smith Nelson C. Schrader community affairs including nine

necessity next year. But, this year, ed to send a letter to the townshl'pIdurIn.g. the JUlllor-Semor banque.t the .acreage even. though it remain- years as chairman of the Northville
Councilmen made this decision b Th d t 6 3 d th t t h' . b d d 1the council agreed, it should not board rejecting several proposals I egmnmg . urs ay a : 0 ?m. In em. e ownshlp, but pointed out owns Ip zonmg oar an a so ap-

Monday night as they pared a be done. set by Township Attorney James Ithe new high -school cafeterIa. that thiS was not the city policy. T W II S B f Ipeals board, member of the North·
proposed 13-mill budget to 11.5 CouncilmanJohn Canterbury point- Littell for jomt city-township use of Reading of the senior class "will He added that the request for an- rees i DOn ea uti y ville-Novi area school study com-
mills, same as ,last year. ed out that the budget is actually the city dump. and testimony" will highlight the nexatio~ should come from the city Imittee, Northville pubhc schools

The cutback came as no surprise. $40,000richer this year because of Aft . . ' program. but adVIsed Taft to wait before rc-' N h ell R d P k Icitizen advisory committee, member
Councilmen had indicated - even the loan to the water department· er a re~ent cIty-townshIpmeet· I The senior class will bow out questing city action until the board ort VI e oa ar <tvay and chajrma~ of th~ Northwest
while proposing the increased budg- last year. "We lIved like paupers ~1conce~·~~glluse ofd.the dump at the commencement exercises had time to give him their attitude IWayne plannmg counCIl and area
et - an inclination to "hold the I without this money in our general d orney I e was Irect~d to next Thursday at 8 p.m. in the In other business Superviso; The Northville Road Parkway is school children, who raised money representative on the Detroit Met·
line" because of the passage of the fund for a year now we'll get it raw a proPo~e<fco~tracth~ettmg up I new high school auditorium. F. W. Clark said the township had been due for a dressing up soon in the to buy trees and shrubs and planted I ropoman Area Planning commis-
$300,000 water improvement bond back from the' bond issue," he :e ~greemen or owns Ip use. of Bennetts, director of public rela- granted one mill on the township- BeautIfy Northville campaign. 22 maple trees donated by -SchoolIsion.
last month. pointed out. ~m.P.A f~t f~e p~~ment, fIve tions for Howard Sober, Inc., will county-school 15-mill limitation. This Dave Cameron, chairman of the board Trea.surer Dr. Waldo John- Currently Shafer is secretary of

This approval brought some (City Manager Robertson's argu- ypeaastryeelam~an rfeuthsadO pay for deliver the main address. His is .06of a mill higher than last year rural beautification project, report- son from hIS farm. the board of education. He is also
k h 1 f rs use 0 e ump were t· '11b "Wh D Y G d h d . h h f h d" . d$40,000bac into t e genera und ments for more funds gained fur- the . t f th t OPIC WI e ere 0 ou 0 an represents t e request made by e at a recent meetmg of the gen- In ot er reports, .10 n Wortman, Ia member 0 tea mllllstratIve a -

I b . ... ., mam erms 0 e con ract not F H?" th t h" " l' h . h d fl' d f ' h 't 1that had ear ier been orrowed by ther slgmflcance In later councJ!dls- acceptable to the city rom ere. e owns Ip m settmg up ItSbudget. era commIttee t at the NorthVIlle ea 0 vacant ot Improvement, visory boar 0 St. Mary s aspl a
the water department. Councilmen cussions concerning police protec- I' . . . William Boyd, valedictorian, and The state equalized valuation of I Garden club and others have donat- told that letter will be mailed to I and a member and officer of the
also feared that the bond issue cam- tion and the library - see stories' tI ~dl~abon.s Monday mght were Talbott Hopper, salutatorian, will the township is $10,037,625,an in- ed money to purchase trees for property owners outlining ways to IFirst Presbyterian church.
paign promise that passage "would Ia Ie city ~ould ass~me all speak. crease of about 10 percent over the planting along the parkway. renovate lots. Smith is married and has one

t . t'" ht h b costs of surveymg fencmg and count l' d I t' f $ . h d ht h' tl tuno mcrease axes mlg ave een C I d operating the dum~ and the t Superintendent R. H. Amerman y equ~ Ize va ua Ion 0 9,154,- Some 20 trees will bf' ordered Major suggestIOns, w ich cover aug er, w 0 IS curren y as-
interpreted by voters to mean that a en aT forth contract terms wherebn ~e will grant the diplomas, Principal b620.ValuatIop set by the township immediately. The Garden club has the most common empty lot eye- dent counselor in the Yakima, Wash-
taxes would not. be boosted for any townshipcan make use of the~ac:~ E. V. Ellison will present the class. oard .of revle:w was $8,389,770. stipulated that their $50 contribu- sores are: ington school system. The Smiths
purpose. Outdoors~~~r~~I~~,J~~~n:ored by ity. Until this new Ian is sub- The Rev. B, J. Pankow, pastor of In fmal busmess ~he board ga:-e ti~n be used to buy only large flow- - Rake out debris reside at 43643Nine Mile road.

While the mayor and the full mitted to the townshfp board f St. Paul's Lutheran church, will approval to a te?tatIve plat submlt- ermg crabs, so that they will be - Remove dead trees, stumps, Originally from Farmington, Mis-
council supported the move to re- :::~~ ;1~~~U~~,t1~1~3~':~~o~: acceptanee or rejection the dur::p

r give the invocation and benediction. tsed by the zonmg b~a:~ for the seen in bloom this year. unsightly brush souri, Smith attended public schools
duce the budget, City Manager John wIll r t b t. I '" '" '" now Acres 10-lotsubdIVISIonat the Architect's plans for the road- - Remove 'junk, broken concrete and Carleton.college at Farmington.
Robertson did not. He reminded the 6 p.m. con lOue 0 e open 0 city southeast corner of West Seven Mile . '" _ Level ground to fill possible In addition to heading his own firm
council of numerous complaints and townshIp residents. The senior examination schedule and Valencia SIde landscapmg IS bemg complet- water holes he is also president of the Aluminum
from taxpayers because of poor ser- Wayne C~~~~;y,':~~~i~g School At the request of Councilman Ed follows: . ed, Cameron added. _ Clean sidewalks, trim brush Jacketing Manufacturers associa-
vice rendered by the city. Welch the council agreed to repair All odd number class periods, The rural beauty scouts also an- _ Paint inexpensive shrubs for tion. He is a member and secretaryopen hous!', 1 to 3 p,m. . - d f bl f' d' . h'"You set the level of services and cIty sidewalk along the south side I, 3, 5, 7, are to be given today; all nounce avora c m lOgSm t elr beauty of the board of elders of Central
then criticize the departments if this Monday, June 8 of Cady street in front of Oakwood even number class periods, 2, 4, 6, "Box 4" survey of yards. Weed control, trim- _ Cut grass and weeds IWoodward Christian church in De-
service is not provided. We can only Garden Club Workshop, home of cemetery. Welch, chairman of the tomorrow. ming of roadsides, and trees in Retail and commercial improve-

I
troit. He is also a honorary life

do what is possible under the funds Mrs. Pasquale Buonlconto, 12:30. Beautify Northville campaign, point- Grades 7 through 11: Do you have an idea about Ii0Ut country areas were noted. ment chairman Charles Altman add- president of the Detroit Disciples
you provide," Robertson stated. Alpha Nu dinner, Maynower bo· ed out that merchants are starting Tuesday - first hour classes, 8:30 NorthvIlle can be made more Another survey was launched ed that sidewalk repair is still un-I Union and a member of the North-

He pointed out that the council had tel, 6:30. a project to repair downtown walks to 10; second hour, 10:15 to II :45; beautiful? through the schools, school commit· derway, but that curbs on the south 1 ville Rotary club.
always found a "good reason" for School board, Main street elemen- and that the city should cooperate. third hour, 12:15to 1:45; sixth hour, tee chairman Richard Kay said. side of Main street have held upl President Schrader has been a
holding the line on taxes. "Two tary, 7:30 p.m. The council set a special meeting 2 to 3:30. If so, share it with your neigh- Questionnaires covering check- work. member of the board for nine years,
years ago it was because school for next Monday to discuss a spe- Wednesday - seventh hour, 8:30 bors and members of the Beautify points of home beauty were sent to Yesterday Altman marked all He is married and has two child-
taxes had been increased; last year Tuesday, June 9 cial assessment ordinance submit- to 10; fifth hour, 10:15 to 11:45; NorthvIlle committee, by writing parents. Although returns have been business sIdewalks needIng reo ren. The Schraders reside at 116
it was because of the reappraisal GIrl Scout Neighborhood assod- ted by City Attorney Philip Ogilvie, fourth hour, 12:15 to 1:45, a, suggestion to "Box 4" % The slow, Kay said he expects to hear placement with a painted cross, Orchard drive. Schrader attended
program; and now it's the bond atlon coffee, home of Mrs. F. The ordinance will be immediately No students will be on campus NorthvIlle Record. of more improvements in the fall, and urged merchants to eomply. Michigan State university and has
issue," he stated. ,JennIngs,9:45 a,m, used to construct sewer facilities for next week Thursday and Friday after families have had a chance Members of the picture commit- studied at Wayne State and the

The city manager did not get any OLV Mothers' clUb, church hall, a proposed subdivision on property while examinations are corrected They wIll be publIshed and turn- to utilize summer vacation for these tee, WilsonFunk and Charles FreYdl

1

University of Michigan. He is own-
df'nials from the council. Mayor 8 p,m. owned by Gerald Taft in the ex- ar.d report cards are filled out. Re- ed over tit the commIttee for con- projects. have been busy taking "before and er of Schrader's Home Furnishings
Allen agreed and further pointed Wednesday, .Tune10 treme northwest 100 acres of the port cards will be mailed to stu· sIderatlon, He also reviewed the recent school after" snapshots, to be shown to and is a past president of the retail
out that the pension plan, salaries, Camera club, library, 7:45 p.m. city. dents. landscaping efforts by Amerman various organizations. merchants association,

To Board Monday

Many motorists were disappoint-
ed Memorial Day when they were
refused entrance to ceremonies at
Rural HilI cemetery by officers
on duty.

# •

No Tax Hike for City



NEWS AROUND NORTHVILLE
M:. and Mrs. Carl Stephens and. their time around Honoluluthey also Ifamily of Farmington. The visitors

fam~y of No~n street, were Me- was the first trip to our brand new and their hosts enjoyed a picnic at
mOflal Day droner guests of Mrs. state for Marge and Lillian and the Keyes' home.
Stephens' parents, Mr. and Mrs. every bit as exciting and interest- ., ., .,
Joseph Denton of Randolph street. ing as they had anticipated. Marge Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duerson of

., ., ., is owner of Margie's beauty salon. West Main street spent the week
The Tuesday Book club met at the ¥ ., * end in Mayville, Michigan visiting

home of Mrs. Philip N. Brown. Mrs. Jim Hammond, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emily Dondineau and her son-
Harvey Whippl~ reviewed Robert Mrs. Crispen Hammond of Timber- in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Trumbull's "Paradise in Trust". lane has been elected president of Orin P. Kilbourne, who were also
Trumbull is chief of the Tokyo bur- the Albion college band for 1959-60. visiting Mrs. Dondineau from Con-
eau for the New York Times and This is a special honor, for Jim, a necticut.
writes about U.S. administration of clarinetist in the band, is just com-
a trust set up for the Pacific island pleting his freshman year. He re-
colony, Micronesia. turned home for summer vacation

• • • today.
Marge and Lillian Kelner of Grand-

view avenue returned Sunday from
a three weeks' vacation in Hawaii.
The sisters flew to the coast and
sailed to Honolulu on the S.S. Mat-
sonia. Although spending most of
traveled to the outer islands. This

DR. l. E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
Phone GL. 3-20511

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Penniman - Plymonth

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Meet A Leader:
WILLIAM L. LOVETT, JR.

Special Agent
In recognition of his outstanding
sales and service to policyhold-
ers, we are proud to congratu-
late Bill for his leadership in
our Wolverine Agency.

lbe Prudential ~InsuranceCo. of America
L1FG-- SICKNESSand ACCIDENT- GROUP - PENSIONS

FI-9-2002 VvO-5-7988

CAMPUS OXFORD. In th. varsity tradition of ,mort good look<•.

Cool comfort for Dad!
Brushed pigskin

men's styles from'895
,

usb
Puppi"

by WOLVERINE

Great gift for Dad!Breathin' brushed pigskinHush Puppies! Only
12 ounces per shoe. Solid comfort: steel shank support, balloon
crepe sole. Water repellent, soil resistant: they brush clean in a
fifty. Men's ~izes6·12 in narrow, medium and widewidths. Avail·
able In a vanety of styles and colors.

Father's Day Gift Certificates available. Lets him choose his own later.

HUSH PUPPIESCAN BEORDEREDIN BOYS'and YOUTHS'SIZES

TAKEADVANTAGEOF OUR OWN
TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

• IMMEDIATEALTERATIONS
• PERSONALFITIINGSFORMENand WOMEN

• WE WELCOME OUTSIDEALTERATIONSON
ANY TYPECLOTHING

Lapham's
NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP

120 E. Main .FI·9-3677
,..

.. .. *

'.

,.-

Club Readies Workshop
On Flower Arrangement

The Northville branch of Woman's
National Farm and Garden associa-
tion will hold its annual workshop
on flower arranging Monday, June
8, 12:30, at the home of Mrs. Pas·
quale Buoniconto.

This year's workshop will center
around the arrangement of familiar
garden flowers, and will be con-
ducted by club President Mrs. N. K.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Janke (Mary
Jane Boelens) of Detroit announce
the birth of a son, William Fred, on
May 25. The baby weighed seven
pounds, two ounces. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Menso Boelens,
former Northville residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Essie Nirider of
Grace street spent the holiday week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wood-
worth aboard their cruiser, "Silver
Spray IT", and traveled to Wallace-
burg, Canada.

Announce New Officers
At Mothers' Club Picnic

At the aunual picnic-meeting of
the Northville Mothers' club held at
the home of Mrs. H. Handorf, Mrs. I1=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Ed Angove turned the gavel over
to the 1959-60 president, Mrs. Rich_I
ard Kay.
_ other new officers are: vice pres-
ident, Mrs. Edwin Langtry; secre-
tary, Mrs. Irvin Marburger, and
tr~surer, Mrs. C. W. Ropgers.

OLV Mothers' Club
To Meet Next Tuesday

Our Lady of Victory Mothers' club
will hold its last meeting of the
season next Tuesday, June 9 at 8
p.m. in the church social hall.

Chairman Mrs. Hugh Conser an-
nounces that light refreshments will
be served. This being the final
meeting, members are asked to
make a special effort to attend,
Mrs. Conser said.

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-9751

- ,
DRESSand CASUAL

TROUSERS

HICKOK

• .Cuff Links

• Tie Clasps

• Belts
e. BilHolds

Graduates from Mercy
College School of Nursing

-%~

WORRIED OVER DEBTS?

If you are unable. to pay your payments, debts or bills when
due, see our debt management consultant and arrange for
payments yOIl can afford, regardless of how much or how
many you owe. This way you can support your family while
paying your bills.

NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED
We are not a--Ioancompany

Ie

SAY "BEST WISHES" T~
THE GRADUATES WITH
GIFTS from FREYDL'SI

Van Heusen

DRESS SHIRTS
from $400

TIES
$1-50 and up

Dacron, Cotton blends
by JaYJl1arand i3otany,r

,
CREDITMANAGEMENT SERVICE

23 N. Washington st. (Over Arnet's) Ypsilanti
YpsilantI Office - Open Friday Nights 'tll 9 P.M.

Ann Arbor Office - 342Municipal Court Bldg.
For Appointment or Information Phone Collect NO 2-2565

It Was No
Ordinary

The Crispen Hammonds hosted the
first of a series of picnics for neigh- J' f B
bors and friends at their Timber- ar 0 eans

• • • lane home, Memorial Day. Some 65
Me~orial Day guests of the Mer- relatives and friends attended. It was a privileged quart of beans

ner Eilbers of Rayson street were .. '" .. I that pickled unwittingly . f
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tewksbury and Mrs WilfordCogar's Ma m one. 0
and Mrs. Charles Eilber and daugh-I children, Raymond, Sue and John jars' this past year son cannmg
ters, Dianne, Janet and Julie, of spent the holiday week end in Mil: . .
Southfield, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hau- waukee. Therleft Saturday evening Not lIIltil sh: was dishing out its
muller of Detroit, Tom Eilber of and l'etu1'ned-early Tuesday. c~ntents for. droner one spring day.--------------.1 Detroit and Mr. Eilber's aunt, Mrs. * * '" dId she notIce that her beans had
J. W. Merner of the King's Daugh- Julie Hammond, daughter of the settled in kind of an historical mon-
ters Home for the 1I;ged.Mrs. ~au- Crispen Hammonds of Timberlane, IlfIDent - one of the fIrst M~n
muller and Tom Eilber are SIster and a teacher in the Chelsea school Jars ever to be used by Amerlcan
and brother of Mr. Eilber. system, will leave with her cousin, I~omemakers - clearly marked,

* * .. Sharon Kangas of Detroit, also a ~a~?n, Patented November 30,
Pam Keyes, daughter of Mr. and teacher, for the summer in Ft. Lau_II8a8.

Mrs. J. M. Keyes of Randolph derdale, Florida. The vivacious mother of six says,
street entertained eight of her * .. '" as she eyes the antique treasure
friends at a pajama party Friday Mr. and Mrs. Dean Lenheiser of gmgerly, It'S about time that it was
night. Mayo court recently visited friends,

,. * ,. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coe in Cleve-
Sunday guests of the John Keyes' land.

of Randolph street were Mrs.
Keyes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

• ~ I Gartrell of Howell and son, Bill,
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert BennedlCtand

Mr. and Mrs. James Spagnuolo of
East Main street and their house-
guest, Mrs. Louise Hall, of Villla
Marie, Windsor, attended Lansing's -
Centennial History of Transporta-
tion parade last week. After visit-
ing friends and relatives there dur-
ing the week, Mrs. Hall returned

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;:::::::::==:::=:::=:::=;;;;;;;~ I with her hosts to spend some time
at their home here. Mrs. Hall is an I
aunt of Mrs. Spagnuolo.

,. .. *

Pattison, and Mrs. Edwin Mueller,
both well qualified to give instruc-
tion on this subject.

Members are requested to bring
their own flowers, containers, cut-
ters and pin point holders.

Foliage will be furnished.
Guests may accompany members

who call Mrs. George Kohs or Mrs.
Pattison before Friday.

The entrance to the Buoniconto
NEW ARRIVALS home on Sheldon road will be mark- M. Patricia Madigan

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dayton of ed by a sign and an arrow, showing Miss M. Patricia Madigan, daugh-
South Lyon announce the birth of a the way to the residence. ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Patrick

Mrs. Wilford Cogar son, James Harold, May 12. Grand- Last year's workshop emphasized Madigan of East Eight Mile road

------ -..".------ I~:~~;~e~eo~w:~ ~~a~O~t~~; ;:~~s~f fl;~~h a:~gr::~t~hO: =r:eec~v::~:c~~: ;:er~e~~i
Pardons Work Fine and Mr. and Mrs. A. Dayton of in the annual garden club flower lege at commencement exercises

Baseline road. sh;:;~kshoP ideas will also be used tonight in McAuley auditorium. •
A few local book borrowers got a in this fall's flower show, "Ye Olde Miss Madigan, a graduate -of"

pleasant jolt last week when li- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller (J~dY Country Flower Fair", to be held Ladywood high school, Livonia, is
brary offIcials pardoned all late Walker) of Edwardsburg, announce in SePtember. a member of Theta Alpha Chi, Sal-
returns. the birth of their first child, a hay, magundi, and has taken an active

None of our customers was guilty Deuny Lee, born May 20. The baby d part in the college production of
of a really long-term offense, Ii- weighed four pounds, seven oUllces. We in Baptist Service "The Desert Song".
brarians reported _ the guiltiest Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wil~ The Rev. Arnold Cook of tbe Novi Following graduation, Miss Madi-
had been overdue only since Jan- liam Lee Walker of East Seven Mile IFirst Baptist church officiated at gan, an ensign in the Navy Nurse
uary _ but a number of folks took and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Miller of the wedding Saturday oj Tressie Corps, will go to Newport, R.I. to
advantage of the opportunity to cash Indiana. IRamsey of Wixom and George begin an eight-week training course
in on items that had run over a __ Gardner of Northville in the Bap- at officers candidate school after
couple of days or weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Gates of Ray- tist parsonage. which she begins her assignment to

Others, unaware of the pardon son street announce the birth of I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ramsey of Great Lakes hospital at Great
period, were happily surprised when their third child and first daughter, IWalled Lake were witnesses. Lakes, illinois.
officials mightily refused their fine Mary Martha, on May 26 at Garden
money. City Osteopathic hospital. Little ~ .-

They explained that this is a good Mary weighed eight pounds, four I t th lNA1~'-fJDL- .~_. ~ffi~'
way to encourage return of books and one-half ounces and was 20lOft (} I D I
that have been mislaid by adults or inches long. She is the IIrst girl in • l1li;" n A ~,
lost by children. the family to represent the fourth

All in all it was a success, and g~eration of women still living.
may be repeated again next year. The Gates' also have two sons

Terry, 3, and Tommy, 17 months:
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kritch of Spring drive and
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Gates of Nap-
ier road.

10.95

LUGGAGE SALE
$16_.95

plus tax

REGULARLY
$19.95

REMEMBER... GRADUATION GIFTS FROM-

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear
112 E. MAIN NORTHVillE FI-9-0777

ONE of our.! 1!![ Emi!E!11!!I Wi

113,000
Savings
Customers
Earns ...

rLOOkJor thesignojgoodsavingsservice

•

Current Rate
on Savings ...

Our plan is completely flexible. $1 opens
your account, and earns 3%. You add
any amount, anytime you wish, and earn
3% on every dollar in your account. Your
savings are insured to $10,000. Ask about
our mail-saving plan, that's tops in con-
venience for you.

retired, although she has probably I
been using it as casually as any,
ordinary jar for several seasons. I

Mrs. Cogar, who grew up in the!
Northville area, says she thinks the I

I
old Mason was brought back when I
her family moved into their West I
Seven Mile road home from Vir-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES Iginia recently. I
I Now, when it's not put to more I
elegant use, such as a vase for I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.2~~~!!.~~~__.-!~~~~~~ ~~~~7!.~Igarden irises.. it's packed away out I .

WillI C SlI P bli h f of the reach of little cooks who may
am . ger, user IIsome day appreciate it more for the I

__ humble but culinary beirloom it is.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Jerome of Du-
buar street attended graduation ex-
ercises for their niece, Miss Kath-
ryn Wessel, this week end in Bad
Axe. Miss Wessel was graduated
from Bad Axe. hi;h. school. I

Robert Zwarg, 22, nephew of Clif-
ton Hill, visited Northville last week
on his way home to Yuba City,
California, after being honorably
discharged from the army. He spent
1:1f" years in Germany with
Headquarters, USAR UR. He plans
to return to college in the fall. He I
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Zwarg. _

* .. ..

The Northville Recor~
Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101N. Center st., Northville,
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class Mat-
ter in tIie U.S. Post Office
at Northville, Michigan.

$3.00per year in Michiltan
$4.00 elsewhere

Soft:.stepping Cobbie
Absolute magic • • • the soft, soft sensation of your
first step in this handsome, summery Cobbie. It's the
luxury of deep foam·cushioning atop a wonderful,
fashionable wedge. You'll love itl

WILLOUGHBY SHOES
322 S. Main Plymouth GL·3-3373

Open Tuesday & Friday Evenings 'til 9:00
Thl~p.l:0duct has no connoctlon whatever wilh Tho American National Red Croll

Griswold at Lafayette

843 PENNIMAN
PLYMOUTH



Newcomer's;
CorDer"I look upon eve1'yday to be lost,

in which I do not make a new ac-
quaintance!'

-Samuel Johnson

THE MARTINSline np to greet their neighbors (left to right): Bruce, Dad, Gerald Martin, Mrs. Martin
with Robert, and Gerald.

LOVELESS OPTICAL CO.

Artists Look ForSunny Saturday

WINNERS- Three Cities Art club members President Mrs. Marjorie
Becker (left) and Mrs. Mabel Bacon display some of the paintings
they will exhibit in the Outdoor Art show Saturday. Pictured in the
background are Mrs. Bacon's oil painting "Nuclear Fission" and
Mrs. Becker's water color, "Winter Silhouette", which won first and
secondprize, respectively, in a contest sponsoredby the Wayne County
Cultural Achievement committee during Michigan Week.

Rainbow Girls Install Officers

Louis Folino of South Center
street was in Mt. Carmel MercyI
hospital, Detroit, last week for sur-
gery.

Rebecca Jane Kellogg
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kellogg of

Orchard drive announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Rebecca
Jane, to Paul Nagy, sqn of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Nagy, of Sand Lake,
Michigan.

Rebecca will graduate from North-
ville high school June 11.

The groom-elect is employed by
the Michigan Seamless Tube com-
pany of South Lyon.

An October wedding is planned.

er; fidelity, Gail Leedham; patriot-
ism, Gail Tremor.

Others are: Service, Sue Tewks-
bury; dnll leader, June Cutnght;
assistant dnll leader, ChrISShener;
outer observer, Judy Bridge; confI-
dential observer, Steffie Reed; chap-
lain, Rita Bradford; prompter, SusIe
Cowie; musician, Rose Mary Tetz-
laff; recorder, Pam Parmenter;
treasurer, Laurie Chabut, and con-
tinuing as mother advisor will be
Mrs. LIllian Cutright.

Camera Club to Meet
The Northville Adult Camera club

will meet next Wednesday, June 10
at 7:45 p.m. in the Northville li-
brary.

Members are asked to bring five
flower slides.

Janice McKinney
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About all that remains for Three
Cities artists preparing their annual
outdoor show is to wait for a sunny
day.

Fair weather obliging, special tri-
angular exhibit units will be set up
among the trees in Plymouth's Kel-
logg park from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Otherwise, the show will be post-
poned until the following Saturday.

This third annual June outdoor
exhibit, under the chairmanship of
Barbara McKenzie of Northville,
will feature some 100 items repre-
senting the year's best work by the
club's 23 members. Works selected
for display include paintings and
sketches in several media, sculp-
ture, jewelry and pottery.

Each entry will have an identifi-
cation tag stating the name and ad-
dress of the artist, medium, and
title of the picture.

Many of the pieces will be for
sale. A member will be on hand to
answer viewers' questions about
them.

As a sidelight during the show
some members will give on-the-
spot demonstrations in sketching,
oil painting, silk screen, mosaics
and copper enameling.

Among the exhibitors - all pro-
fessionals or well-qualIfied ama-
teurs - will be club president and

I
Northville resident, Marjorie Beck-
er, well-known in this area for her
work with the club, and for her
success in local art competitions.

As art coordinator in Livonia
schools, Mrs. Becker has ChamPion-I
ed a creative approach toward art
among children, encouraging them
to "draw from their imagination"
rather than limit their experience ~~-~-'"
to "the mechanical exercise of fill-
ing in between the lines of color.
ing books."

As president of the club, she has
also promoted adult particioation in-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;,I some area of art, be it fine arts,

~ Another new family addition ta- music, theater, literature, or cre-
Ely ?rive, south, are the Ger~.ldR.I ative exp:ression in sewing, decor-IMartms, former Ferndale resIdents,Iating, gardening or flower arrange-
who arrived here April 6. Iment. '

Two of the Martin boys are en- In the field of art education. she
rolled in Northville schools Gerald Ihas served on state and natIonal
12, a seventh grade stud~nt, and committees. . .
Bruce 10 a fifth grader at Amer- She herself has been pamtmg ser-
man 'A 'third son Robert is 22 iously for the past three years with,
months old. ' , oil and watercolor. Her painting of I '

. . the Plymouth Outdoor Symphony
Mr. Martm, employ-edm the of- last summer won first prize in the

fices of Western Electric company, symphony-art club sponsored con-,
Plymouth, is a bowling enthusiast, test and was later awarded to the
and ~as ~wled in several leagues. city' of Plymouth. "
He likes hIS outdoor sports on the In May, she won second prize for \,
golf course. water color in the Kessler Buick

Mrs. Martin, a native West Vir- WomanPainter's show.
ginian, finds her interests center l She will have some six new water- New officers were installed last
around her home and family. colors in Saturday's show. Tuesday night by Northville Assem-'F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;:

The exhibit-is open to the public. bly No. 29, Order of Rainbow for I i
Phone local news items in to the GIrlS.

~
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSioiciieitYiiEidii·tioir 'jiFili'i9i-li70ijoiiiiii •• 1 Assuming their posts were:"""'0 T.Ired ,On L'all Jam.ce McKmney,worthy advisor; I

1I Y Y I r l Joan Dunsford, worthy aSSiStallliad-l/
visor; charity, Pat Robertson, hope;

---;-:?....0~ Linda Cutright; faith, Linda McKin-
<\ '~ ney; love, Judy Green; religion,

~ •.; Nancy Frounfetter; nature, Vicki
Boyd; immortality, Janet Famulm-

FOR GLASSES
THAT flATTER

:'~lWATER
bALI'

SOFTENERS
INVESTIGATE the wonderful Reynolds
Fully-Automatic Water CondItioner (the
softener that does everything).

Also, Ball-O-Matic and Softslream
Semi-Automatics. You can't beallhe besll

Factory sales, Installation, service.

Webster 3-3800

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

To CloseScoul Year
With June 9 Coffee

Adult members of the Northville
Girl Scout association will end
this scout year with a "coffee"
June 9 at 9:45 a.m. in the home of
Mrs. Francis Jennings, 44111 11
Mile road.

All registered adult scouts in
the Northville Neighborhoodasso-
ciation, inclUding leaders, co-
leaders and troop committees, are
invited.

Guild Kickoff Tea Will
launch Membership Drive

The St. Mary Hospital Guild will
sponsor a kickoff tea next Wednes-
day to initiate its forthcoming mem-
bership drive.

The tea, to be held from 1-4p.m.
in the home of Mrs. Fred Antil,
16855Mayfield, Livonia, is planned
as an informative event for women
mterested in joining the guIld or in

I offering their help to it.
Details of the guild's volunteer

and membership program will be
discussed.

Persons living in communities
that will be served by the hospital-
LIvonia, Northville, Farmington,
Redford township, Plymouth, Ply-
mouth township, Wixom, Novi and
Garden City-are invited to attend.

Light refreshments will be served.

Mary Ellen Crusoe

To Receive B.A. Degree
Mary Ellen Crusoe, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Crusoe of West
Nme Mile road, WIllbe among 1,199
Marquette univerSIty students re-
ceivmg degrees in June 7 com-
mencement exercises on the Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin campus.

Miss Crusoe, a candidate for the
bachelor of arts degree, is affiliated
with Eta Sigma Phi, classics honor
society; the Secondary Education
club, and the Michigan club.

ArchbIshop WIlliam E. Cousins of
Milwaukee will delIver the address.

Sailor Beware
. . . insure your boat

and motor NOWI
Our ALL RISK POLICY

- INCLUDES -

COLLISION - FIRE - TRANSPORTATION - THEFT

THE BEST INSURANCE WRlTTEN BY
AETNA CASUALTY AND SURETY COMPANY

THROUGH

CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY
160 E. MAIN ST.

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

NORTHVILLE

We improve your looks as well
as your vision with style-wise
frames for the glasses we fit. '

EYES EXAMINED

wishes fOr
thirjrad"

(Mlchlll!n's oldest and largest manulaclurer
of water CQndlllOnin~ equipment ••• SIRce 1931)

12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4, Mich.

ONE HUNDRED YEARS

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY
HAS BEEN INSURING
NORTHVILLE HOMES

1859 Gleaming onyx rings
for him and her ... some with
initials, some without. A perfect
remembrance!

$1695 and up

EXQUISITE

COMPACT
$295 and up

1959

DESK PEN
WITH HOLDER

$875 and up PEN & PENCIL
SETS

$500

PEARL NECKLACE
$650

'For Her
DRESSER

$600 and up

Beautiful watches
. • . to show them

you care!

Priced from $1095

-

IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST
LARGE SELECTION

OF FRAMES
12-HQUR

REPAIR SERVICE

Hours - 9:30-5.30 - Mon. & Fri. 'til 8:00 - Sat 'til 2:30
306 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake MArket 4-1707

Kelvinator Air-Conditioning Sale
Summer heat waves are just around the corner.

Are you ready for them? Better check. If you're short an air
. conditioner or two, see us. We've top buys to answer every
cooling need.

%-TON

AIR CONDITIONER
REG. $329.95

'185°0
FANS

·$6195~
ana up

NOW
ONLY

Thin, compact. Unusually
large cooling capacity. You
won't simmer this summer if
you have an air conditioner.

LARGE SELECTION OF

ELECTRIC FANS
• G.E.
• Westinghouse

Northville Electric Shop
Northville153 E. MClin St. Fleldbrook 9-0717

*
REPRESENTEDIN NORTHVILLE BY

The CARRINGTON Agency
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE FI·9-2000
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Convocation
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

ANNUAL

Honors Convocation
New Northville High School

AUDITORIUM

"Star Spangled Bonner" . Mr. Leslie G. Lee

Flog Solute ..........................•. Mayor Robert Starnes

Invocation Mayor Robert Starnes

Mr. Robert L. Hart
Address ;'i-h~'O;h~r' Sid~~f'th~' c~i~';.
Presentation of Honorees

By Mr. E. V. Ellison - Principal Northville High School
To Mr. R. H. Amerman - Superintendent Northville Public Schools

Announcements
Award to Salutatorian Talbott Hopper

Award to Valedictorian .......•.................. William Boyd
Mr. Leslie G. LeeSchool Song .

SPECIALAWARDS

Driving Club Grant-in-Aid Charles Parton
Future Teachers Grant-in-Aid Mary Daleo
Junior Student Council Grant-in-Aid Dione Lucht~a~
Michigan State Alumni Scholarship Sharon McKarns, Robert Niemi
University of Louisville Grant-ill-Aid Robert Starnes
Commercial Club Grant-in-Aid Solly Nelson, Carole Stuckey
Optimist Club Nursing Grant-in-Aid , C.arolyn Wolfrom
Parent-Teachers Association Grant-in-Aid Judy Chiles, Mary Lamp
Northville Womans Club Scholarship Julie Older
William H. Cansfield Memorial Award Sherrill Louton
U. of M. Alumni Scholarship William Boyd, Talbott Hopper,

Myrl Douglas
Northville Branch Form and Gorden Club ...........• Mary Lamp
Eastern Michigan College of Education _

State Boord Grant-in-Aid ............•..•....•..• Mary Lamp
Central Michigan College of Education .

State Boord Grant-in-Aid .........•...•....••.... Judy Chiles
Albion College Grant-in-Aid ...........•........ Patricio Willing
Bausch and Lomb Science Award William Boyd, Talbott Hopper
Danforth Foundation Awards Roger Cheeseman, Sherrill Louton
Business and Professional Womens Award •......•.•.• Joan Baskins
The Michigan College of Mming and Technology

Scholarship David Ryder
Mathematics ...................• Douglas Bathey, Talbott Hopper
English 12 Judy Chiles
Spanish I Edward Beard, Shannon Jensen
American Legion Oratory Award ••. ,............... Charles Hix

OAR. HISTORY AWARD AND EIGHTH GRADE SOCIAL STUDIES I

D.AR. Medal - Dennis Fallon
Certificates 8th Grode Social Studies, Carol Leavenworth, Sue Tewksbury

DETROIT NEWS SPEECH AWARD
Joan Baskins James Cowie Charles HIX Julie Older

Marianne Kmg Charles Parton

UNIVERSITYOF MICHIGAN DEBATEAWARD
Charles Hix Shannon Jensen Marianne King Carole Tabor

DETROIT NEWS WRITING AWARD
Janice Campbell Sarah Schroder

Michael Ados
David Hay

OPTIMIST ORATORY AWARD
David Chapman William Chapple Richard Greiger

William Johns Donald Lawrence Fred Steeper MAJOR

SCHOLASTIC ART AWARD
Three gold keys - Michigan Competition

First Award - Notional Competition
Kodak High School Awards

Harold Hartley

VARSITY FOOTBALLAWARDS

Scott Adams
Blaine Ashby
Roger Atchinson
Bill Boyd
Roger Cheeseman
Bill Chizmar
Larry Clark
Hugh Crawford

Harold Searfoss
Fred Steeper
Jim Strange
Doug Ware
Dick Willing

Managers-
Chris Poulos
Kent Frid

Wade Deal Dave LaFond
Arthur Fisher Ronald Loynes
Jeff Goodrich Fred Mitchell
Joe Gotro Gary Morgan
David Hay Dave Nash
Bob Hilton Larry Nitzel
Talbott Hopper Dick Ritter
Mike Janchick Tom Ritter
Bill Juday N. C. Schrader

William Walker - Most Valuable Player
Fred Schwarze-5portsmanship Award Bob Starnes-Honorary Captain

RESERVE FOOTBALL AWARDS
Harold Adas
Mike Adas
Russ Atchison
Dick Bathey
Steve Bernard
Jerry Biddle
Jack Boyd
Bill Chapple
Terry Cherne
Walter Doan

Ivan Ely
John Engel
Jerry Forbes
Bob Hallam
Dean Herman
George Howell
Jerry Jerome,

Mgr.
Bill Johns
Steve Juday

Richard Kernozek Don Pattison
Curtis Kohs Jim Petrock
Gary Kohs Paul Rumble
George Kucinskis Mike Slattery
Dennis LaRoque Tom Slattery
Bob Matthews Fred Strautz
Bill Milne Bob Stuber
Terry Muns Dennis Templeton
Bob Nauman Bill Trotter
Jack Nitzel Jim Tuck
Dick O'Hare

VARSITY BASEBALLAWARDS

William Boyd
Wade Deal
Jeff Goodrich
David Hay
Bill Juday

Steve Juday
Jim Anderson
David LaFond
Fred Steeper
Bob Stuber

M1NOR
Dan Brown
Bob Sample
Dick Willing
Bill Trottel'

Roger Atchinson
William Boyd
Larry Clark
Wade Deal

VARSITY BASKETBALLAWARDS
Dennis Fallon N. C. Schrader
Jeff Goodrich Fred Schwarze
Joe Gotro Robert Starnes
Larry Nitzel Charles Gross, Mgr.

RESERVE BASKETBALLAWARDS

Woody Aenchbacher
Tom Darling
Walter Doan
David Filkin
Jerry Forbes
Kent Frid

Dave Hay
Gary Howell
William Juday
Karl Karg
David Nash
Tom Schwarze

Fred Steeper
Bob Stuber
Bill Trotter
Richard Willing
Bill Gallagher, Mgr.

TRACK AWARDS

VARSITY JR. VARSITYVARSITY

Harold Adas
Michael Adas
Richard Bathey
George' Berryman
Jerry Biddle
Roger Cheeseman
Terry Cherne
Hugh Crawford
Tom Darling
Dennis Gilbert
Philip Jerome

/'

Richard Kernozek
Ronald Loynes
Larry Nitzel
James Petrock
Richard Ritter
Tom Ritter
Nelson Schrader
Howard Sherman
Orin Stader
Robert Starnes
William Walker

Walter Doan
John Engel
David Filkin
Kent Frid
James Frisbie
Gary Kobs
William Krist
James Morris
Robert Nauman

CHEERLEADING AWARDS

VARSITY

Mary Bell
Carol Fritz
Jayne Hammond
Sandy Moody

VARSITY RESERVE RESERVE

to Honor Students Tomorrow Night

Sally Stroh Racena Bailey Susie Hushen
Susie Wallace Sharon Hensch Nancy Starkweather
Sharon Williams Karen Hill Connie Springer

JUNIOR HIGH CHEERLEADINGAWARDS

Susie Eastland
Lynn Johnson

Judy Lonn
Karen Peterson

Ann Rodgers
Vicki Stroh

AMERICAN LEGION ORATORY
Charles Hix Charles Parton

DECLAMATIONS
Racena Bailey Kathleen Cassel Sharon Hensch Donna Ozark
Linda Bell Launa Darnell Karen Hill Sarah Schrader
Corinne Bertoni Marsha DeLaGardieCarolyn LangtryLeslie Sheehan
Laurie Bogart April Fox Mary Long Judy Stamann
Nancy Starkweather Betty Stremich Linda Taxis James Tuck

Nancy Beard
Dorothy Boyer

THESPIAN
- Nancy Frankland Barbara Kruger Charles Parton

Charles Gross Carole Tabor Barbara Rollings
Jayne Hammond Diane Luchtman

GRADUATION IS .JUST THE START - Northville's top five high
school students don't plan to put away their books after graduation.
All five plan to enter college next fall. Four of the top five are shown
here looking over a college catalogue. They are (left to right): Judith
Chiles (3.685), Marianne King (3.562), Talbott Hopper (3.689), and
William Boyd (3.696). Fred Schwarze (3.677) is missing from the
picture.

* *
JUNIOR HIGH BASKETBALLAWARDS

7th GRADE
Richard Burton
Larry Glasson
Larry Hill
Jack Hooper
Dave Jerome
Jim Mahoney
Gary Stobbe

8th GRADE
Larry Angove
Don Barnard
Dick Brown
Fred Bryce
Craig Bell
Don-Biery
Charles Elwell
John Greiger
Joe Hay

FRESHMANBASKETBALLlWARDS

8th GRADE
Peter Hodapp
Jim Jiggens
Jim Juday
Dave Luedtke
Jim Riley
Dale Sommers
Tom Swiss
Mike Zayti

GAL. ACTIVITY AWARDS

Racena Bailey . Letter, Stripe
Nancy Beard Letter, Stripe
Corinne Bertoni .Letter, Stripe
Laurie Bogart ... Letter, Stripe
Stephie Brown Letter, Stripe
Joan Bryce .. Numeral, Letter,

Stripe
Kathy Cassel . Letter, Stripe
Myrl Douglas __... Star, 3 Bars,

Stripe
Numeral

3 Bars, Stripe
Numeral,

Letter, Stripe
Numeral

Star, Stripe
Numeral,

Letter, Stripe
Numeral,

Letter, Stripe
Carol Janetzke Star, Stripe
Carol Krezel ... 3 Bars, Pendant,

Stripe
Letter, Stripe

Numeral
Pendant,

Stripe

Linda McKinney

Linda Deal.
Mary Ebert.
Jolene Ferguson

Letter,
Stripe

Letter,
Stripe

Patti Owens. . . .. . Numeral
Pam Parmenter . Numeral
Arlene Rackov .. Numeral
Lois Reuter .. Letter, Stripe
Stephie Reed ... . Numeral
Dana Rowland Numeral
Mary Schenimann Letter,
Sarah Schrader Letter,

Stripe
... Numeral

.. Letter,
Stripe

Sally Stroh '" 3 Bars,
Stripe

. Numeral,
Letter, Stripe

Linda Taxis . .. Numeral
Rosemary Tetzlaff Numeral
Jackie Verville . Letter, Stripe
Janice Wilkie .. Letter, Stripe
Lynn Wineman Numeral
Janice Williams . Numeral

Nancy Beard
Bonnie Bellinger
Jim Cowie

FORENSIC PINS
Dick Drew Charles Hix Carole Tabor
Mike Gall Sally Nelson Doug Ware
Ilka Hartmann Charles Parton Tom Williams

Barbara Rollings
OPTIMisT ORATORY

Sam Chizmar William Johns
Fred Strautz Lynn Kovarik
Richard Grieger Don Lawrence
David Hay William Niemi

Jim Anderson
Dick Bathey
Dan Brown

Don Busch
Jerry Collins
Daryl Hopper
Steve Juday

TENNIS AWARDS

Tom Long
Tom Slattery
Mike Myers

Dan Pattison
Roy Rice
Paul Rumble

Janice McKinney

April Fox
Karen Hill .
Betsy Hushen

Carol Simon
Judy Stamann .

Michael Adas
David Chapman
William Chapple

Jon Rodgers
Fred Steeper
Richard Willing

VARISITY
Scott Adams
Denms Fallon
Mike Goodrich
Joe Gotro
Karl Karg

VARISITY
Tom Long
Don Lawrence
Jun McCarthy
Jon Rodgers
Bill Scherkey

GOLF AWARDS

MINOR

RESERVE
Daryl Hopper
Mike Janchick
Bill Parker
Paul Rumble

Susan Hushen Joan Smith ......

BAND LmERS

Sam Chizmar
James Cowie
Ivan Ely
Sharon Hensch
Karen Hill
Joann Hinman

Sharon Johnson
Marilyn Lahr
Carolyn Langtry
Donna Ozark
Sarah Schrader
Leslie Sheehan

Judy Stamann
Betsy Starkweather
Dorothy Sutherl311d
Jay Wittenberg
Charles Woodruff

NUMERALS

Ed Beard
Ronald Richardson
Harold Schmidt
Tom Slattery

Carole Lemmon
Paula Nitzel
Sharon McKarns ..

SPECIAL AWARDS

Perserverance Award - Jolene Ferguson
Participation Trophy - Sophomore Class, 1962

FORENSIC AWARDS

DEBATE
Varsity
Charles Hix
Shannon Jensen
Marianne King
Carole Tabor

Reserve
Michael Adas
David. Chapman
Sam ChiZmar

Carol Janetzke
Maril~ Lahr
Don L!lwrence

Donna Ozark
Leslie Sheehan
Lu5:da Taxis

SENIOR CERTIFICATES
Joan Baskins
Lou Ann Comer
Richard Drew
Becky Kellogg
Marianne King
Diane Luchtman
Sandra Moase
Julie Older
Susan Rathburn
Ardith Robertson
Barbara Rollings
Jeff Schoof
Douglas Ware
Thomas Williams
Pat Willing
John Wortman

JUNIOR CERTIFICATES
Marjorie Baker
George Berryman
Laurie Bogart
Douglas DeJohn
Shirlynn Ellison
Harold Hartley
Carole Lemmon
Cece Newton
Edward Proctor
Pat Reed
Elsie Sedan
Carole Tabor
Carolyn VanAtta
Alan Wakenhut

Bill Chizmar
Mike Eastland
Bill Reuter
Mike Slattery

Dean Herman
Bill Niemi
Tom Schwarze
Fred Strautz

INTERPRETATIVE READING ORATORY
James Cowie Shannon Jensen Julie Older Charles Parton

EXTEMPORANEOUS READING
Charles Hix Marianne King

HUMOROUS READING
Joan Baskins

134 N. Center Northville Phone FI-9-1580
- Open Doily Until 11 P.M. -

Independent experts and official facts and figures prove Chevrolet's ahead of its
field in seven big ways.
BEST BRAKES ... In direct com- up: "The fact is, in its price class the ENGINE ... Every motor magazine
petitive tests of repeated stops from Chevy establishes a new high in daring has given Chevy's standard and
highway speeds, conducted by NAS- styling ••• " It's the only car of the Corvette V8's unstinted praise. As
CAR *, Chevy out-stopped both the leading low-priced three that's un- Sports Cars Illustrated puts it: "Indeed,
other leading low-priced cars-and . mistakably modern in every line. this device is surely the most wonder-
why not: Chevy brakes are far larger, BEST ECONOMY ... No doubt fully responsive engine available today
built with bonded linings for up to about this: two Chevrolet Sixes won at any price." BEST RIDE ...
66% longer life. BEST TRADE·IN their class in the famous Mobilgas You'll be able to tell this yourself,
••• Check the figures in any N.A.D.A.t Economy Run, got the best mileage of instantly. But Motor Trend mag-
Guide Book. You'll find that Chevy any fUll-size car. BEST ROOM. . . azine expre8Ses it this way: " ••• the
used car prices last year averaged up to Official dimensions reported to A.M.A.t smoothest, most Ii!lllll!IIIIIIII!IP-lIII8I1IIIlI!iiiI!iIllIIIiIIII
$128 higher than comparable models makc this clear. For example, Chevy quiet, sort~st rid-
of the "other two." BEST STYLE front seat hip room is up to 5.9 inches ing car in its price
••• Popular Science magazine sums it wider than comparable carS. BEST class." IllliilllIIIiiIIlih_IIIIIdlWIIlII
.National ASRociation for Stoclt Car Advancement and Research tNational Automobile Dealers Associatw1&
tAutomob,lo Manufacturers .t1880Ctation

Make sure you get the most for your money-see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

RATHBURN CHEYROLET SALES
560 S. MAIN ST.

If you lost your home ...

Who would pay your
added living costs while
it was being rebuilt?

The answer to your needs
for modern homeowners coverage

,Your tailored protection pays hotel bills and other
expenses beyond your normal living costs like pet
boarding and special transportation while your
home is being rebuilt. It can include fire, liability,
theft and seasonal dwelling, all in one policy.

By

c. HAROLD BLOOM
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

FI·9·1252 or FI·9·3672
108 W. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

MADE WITH TASTY
ClO'{ERDAlE ICE CREAM _

ALSO SERVING BR.EAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY

~I

.'

",

NORTHVilLE FI·9·0033
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Gay H.M.S.
Christens
New School
It couldn't have been a brighter

opening.
A full house of parents, teachers

and local residents - as curious
about the new auditorium as they
were interested in a night of pleas-
ant entertainment - turned out
Monday and Tuesday evenings to
applaud the Northville high school
choir's colorful production of the
old Gilbert and Sullivan favorite,
"H.M.S. Pinafore", the first school
function to be held in the new senior
high campus.

Eager patrons who jogged up the
entrance road, still in the rough,
lined their cars along the unpaved
parking lot - later bounced stoic-
ally homeward - hardly less than
satisfied with both the operetta and
the striking building.

Director Leslie G. Lee deserves
praise for the excellent perform-
ance. Also, Jack Van Haren and his
art students for the inspired stage
scenery.

Sam Chizmar's polished accom-
paniment, Julie Older's dance chor-
eography, costuming by Mrs. Cor-
rine Mayer and John Goss, and the
work of Miss Florence Panattoni's
make-up crew, added to the show's
sparkle.

Leading characters, Pat Willing
as .Buttercup, Tucker Williams as
Captain Corcoran, 'Allan Korn as
Dick Deadeye, Richard Drew as
Ralph Rackstraw, Judy Nauman as
Josephine, David Hay as the Rt.
Hon. Sir Joseph Porter, K.C.B.,
David LaFOnd as Boatswain, and
Joan Baskins as Hebe, assisted by
the chorus, all delivered a memor-
able account of the well-worn but
still endearing love story of a lowly
tar and the captain's daughter.

,. "ELYSIAN" romantic prospect
and Captain of the King's Nah-vy

i": was David Hay as The Rt. Hon.
Sir Joseph Porter, K.C.B.

"FAIR MOON to thee I sing"
sighs Captain Corcoran, Tucker
Williams in that dark hour when
he learns that his high born
daughter has pledged her troth
to a simple fore mast hand.

GLASS-LINED

ELECTR~C
water

heaters

built for
COMPLETE SAFETV
DEPENDABLE

SERVICE
NOW ONLY $9995

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

43300 7 Mile Rd. Northville
Phone Fielldbrook 9·0373
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"OH BLISS, OH RAPTURE" chime the lovers Josephine (lem, Judy Nauman and Ralph Rackstraw,
Richard Drew and Sir Joseph's first cousin, Hebe Joan Baskins, as romance wins in the end.

AN ENTHUSIASTICAUDIENCEwitnessed the first function to be presented in the new Northville high
school.

TENDER, YOUNG, COMPLETELY CLEANED

Gov. Inspected
Top Quality

dish after dish after dish

FRE

Cut-Up Fryers • • • • • LB. 33c

"SUPER ..RIGHT", SKINNED, FULLY COOKED

COMPLETELY CLEANED

Semi-Boneless WHOLE
OR HALF

there's always plenty of hot water

WHOLE

"SUPER-RIGHT" COUNTRY STYLE

Thick-Sliced Bacon 2 LB.
PKG. 8ge

"SUPER-RIGHT" (Center, Lb. 89c)

Canadian-Style Bacon p~:~eLB. 79c:

FRESH
WHITEFISH

LB. 5,3c
Medium Shrimp

LB·69c I

PAW PAW BRAND

Grape Drink
99c

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Polish SUllsage5-LB. BOX

3..39

5 32-01.
, CANS

A S A&P BRAND 214CV,A2-NOSZ·37csparagus pears ALL GREEN ..

Whole Wax Beans COMSTOCK.. .. 2 ~6A~~· 29c
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing ~R SSe
L h B S I PKG. 27cune 09 T DY HOME .. .. .. .. .. .. .. OF 50

Keyko Margarine • • .. .. • .. .. 2 iT~S. SSe
Shedd/s Salad Dressing ...... l~t'r 33e

ANGEL SOFT, White or Colored

Cleansing Tissues·3 PKGS. cOF 400

the new electric water heater way
GET IT HOT· ••• GET A LOT to put that sparkle back into china and
glassware. Dishwashing is easier and quicker when the water's really
hot, and there's plenty of it for rinsing.

Tnanks to Edison's Super Supply Plan, a new electric water heater is
always on the alert-day or night-to supply hot water for all family needs.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

I,
Only electric water heaters give you all these important advan~ages:

1&1 Efficient-the heat goes into the
water

1&1 Install anywhere-need not be
near a chimney

1&1 Long life-meet Edison's rigid
standards

1&1 Automatic-all the time

1&1 Fast-new, more efficient heating
units

[gJ Outer shell-cool to the touch all
ovet

[gJ Edison maintains electrical parts
without cha rge

[gJ Safe-;clean-quiet-modern

LB.

JANE PARKER, REG. 49c

Bla«kberry Pie O~LY 39(
PKG.

OF 12
i-LB.
LOM

19c
l.5c

LB. 49c

Hothouse Tomatoes .. .. .. .... LB. 39c
Fancy Cucumbers ..... 2 FOR 29c
Green Peppers • .. • .. • .. 2 FOR 29c
Green Onions Home Grown 3 BUNCHES 29c

See your plumber or appliance dealer DE T R 0 IT ED ISO N
SERVES SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN.

Donuts GOLDEN, SUGARED OR CINNAMON

Potato Bread JANE PARKER SPEClALI

Lux Liquid Detergent
7c OFF LABEL

22-0:. ~ ft i¥-
CAN liI7lh

1ic Oi=F !.ASfL

3~~OJ.SS(

HrE.AD

Bu,::,e'1'Ir Kernel (@rn 2 16·0Z. 39c~b~ • • CANS

~v~nySoap LARGE SIZE • • 2 CA!{ES 35c

(h5a~ . 2 21·0Z. 6Su; , , ~·;JxOZ. 77c• PKGS •

~.~c~rySnow GIANT 79r. 212Y2•OZ• 67CPKG. • PKGS.

~ed f~fjffy 0;1 3 LB. 83c• • • • BOX

~ • - 'Y-" f~tnkes 2 m4·~Z. f;7c.1'",,0 , • • • • • PKGS •

LETTUCE
large, Fresh, Crisp

24-SIZE

THE KIDDIES LOVE 'EMI

Popsicles or Fudgsicles
2 ~~G:.49cYOliR

CHOICE

....

Fi'tmkemrmih Cheese MILD • .. . . LS. 39c
R;sd~~l/S C~itNge C~aese 30-0Z. 39c.. • • • PKG .

S~mnybloak Eggs LARGE SiZE DOZ. 37cGRADE "An • • •
snve:~rook B~tter. • l·LB. 67c• • • · .. .. PRINT

STORE HOURS
ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
9 A.M. TILL 9- P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS AS USUAL



Following are statements from
the three school board candidates
who seek two board seats in Mon-
day's election.

e
Robert H. Shafer

I consider it a distinct privilege to
serve my community as a member
of the board of education, and sub-
mit my record of the past three
years thereof, as substantive proof
of my sincerity and devoted per-
formance of capacity.

I am proud of the achievements
made and being made in our school
system. This pride is to me, as I
know it is to everyone else, stimu-
lated by the knowledge that within
the next few years time, with ex-
isting goals of further development
realized, our school system will be
rated among the top two percent of
all the schools of the State of Mich-
igan.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 39 BY THE
ADDITION OF A NEW ARTICLETO BECOME ARTICLEIV-A.
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE SUBDIVISION OF
PROPERTYAND THE SPECIFICATIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS
TO SUBDIVISIONS.
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLEORDAINS:
PART I.

ARTICLEIV-A
VARIANCES

Section 4A.01 Where the Planning Commission finds
that extraordinary hardships may result from strict compliance
with these regulations, it may vary the regulations so that
substantial justice may be done and the public interest se-
cured; provided that such variation will not have the effect
of nullifying the intent and purpose of the basic plan of these
regulations.

In granting variances and modifications, the Planning
Commission may require such conditions as will, in its judg-
ment, secure substantially the obiectives of the standards so
varied or modified.

PART II. VALIDITY.

Should any section, clause or provision of this Ordinance
be declared by the courts to be invalid, the same shall not
affect the validity of the Ordinance as a whole, or any part
thereof, other than the part so declared invalid.

PUBLIC HEARING ON THE ABOVE AMENDMENT IS SET FOR
8 P.M. JUNE 15, 1959 AT THE NORTHVIllE CITY HALl.

MARY ALEXANDER, CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE

ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

VILLAGEOF NOVI - NOVI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held
on a proposed Amendment to the Zoning Map of the Zoning
Ordinance of the Village of Novi to include the following change:

A. To change that part of parcel MN451 C lying 350
feet north of and parallel to the center line of
of Grand River Road, -known as the A. Pietras
property, a part of the east % of Section 24,
now in a R-4 District to a R-3 District classifi-
cation, for the use of the property for a Mobile
Home Park.

This hearing will be held at 8:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern
"""Standard Time at the Community Hall, located at 26350 North
Novi Road, JUNE 22, 1959.

NOTICE IS FURTHERGIVEN that a copy of the Map and
Ordinance may be examined at the Village offices at the To....n-
ship Hall during the regular office hours each Monday through
Saturday, until tl,e date of the Public Hearing.

NOVI VILLAGEPLANNING COMMISSION
Frank Watza, Secretary
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GIRLS AND BOYS • • •
Saturday Matinees have been discontinued during June,

July and August. They will be back in September with
all your favorite stories and cartoons.

THUR.-FRI.-SAT.- JUNE 4-5-6

COLOR by DELUXE C'NeMAScoPE STEREOPHONIC SOUND

,Ph':=~~~dEDWARD DMYTRYK S"'"g~pl.y ROBERT AlAN AURTHUR
CARTOON -
Sunday Showings 2:45-4:55-7:05-9:15
Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:10

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. JUNE 10-11-12-13

S h I B d C ded S IN WILLOWBROOK: Carl Wursching 6-Thursday, June 4, 1959-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

C 00 oar an I ates tatements Willowbtookites 0 G;:'~~I::':n~:..~i••••••••••••
CItizens of our community who are Charles A. Smith Swing ut secondary education student at I -1M. t·/. A -fUnut' MtttMtain-111.Mit
and who have contributed so much By Mrs. George Ames - GReenleaf 4-0830 Western Michigan un~versity, Kala- ').. tut /. /.IJt . '-
time and effort to the Curriculum I consider it the duty and obli- The dance sponsored by the Wil,. Jimmy Simonsen celebrated his Imazoo, recently recelVed freshman PfJNN

gation of every citizen to serve lowbrook Community association eighth birthday with a party last I honors ~t the 22nd annual honors I ~&:" THE _
Study Committee, Citizens Advisory their community in some manner last Saturday evening was a huge Sunday. His guests were sandralconvoca~lOn. ~ TiU::.,\TRE,
Committee, etc. 'They too, should within their ability and capacity. success. Almost half of Willowbrook Hartshorne, Audrey Swenson, Dave Sele~tlOn for fresh~an .honor stu- I p".~ . .
be proud of their parts in the ac- If I can be of constructive service enjoyed the music of the Swing Bingham, Mark Stewart, Ronnie tent;r~~ based on therr fll'st semes- f-:~ . Plymouth, Michigan
complishments of' our school sys- Kings. A few of those attending Keenmon and _Cindy Beasley. er ~s. . ~) Ph GL • 3 "'870

as a member of The Northville were the Clifford Farringtons the Th Will b k C 't _ Wursching, who lives at 120 North I one envlew au
tern. . • ill b ,e ow roo ommum y as Center was =aduated from North-Board of Education, It w e a Jack Carters, Donald MacDougalls, sociation will sponsor a picnic for ill hi hi;· I

Our school system is big busi- pleasure to serve. In my opinion Kenneth Rippeys, Bill Goulds, Ed Willowbrook at Cass Benton park v e g so 00. I
ness, and commands constant at- we have been fortunate in that most Frutcheys, Bob McKeons, Ted Sunday, June 28, with games and
tention to development and prog- of our board members have served Coans, Bob Nelsons, Frank Nelsons, prizes for children and adults. Plan Holy Cross Mission I
ress. Problems currently confront- - Clarence Greenes, Wayne Balls, Joe now to attend. T H p'. S d
ing the school system are many, with honor and distinction and I Arditos, James Newtons, Ronald . . 0 ave. Icmc un ay
extending from the required atten-I shall hope to follow in their foot- Jennings Donald Simonsens, Harold Our .Lady of ,vIctOry school m The NOVI Holy Cross EpISCopal •
tion to teachers' salaries to all de- steps. The sole purpose of an edu- Youngs,' Robert Garbins, Bob Mill- N.orthville held ItS annual awards Mission will have a church picnic _
tails of providing as full and as com- cational system is to educate and ers, Robert Bamfords and Dr. and du:mer last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. this Sunday, June 7 at 11 a.m. in I
plete a curriculum as our resources any school system should be gear- Mr%>.Richard Henderson. Cliff B~er :rod Ted, Paul and Cass Benton park. For more inform-
will permit. The physical school ed to local needs and condl·tions. Mr d M J k cart I Ann, Vmce Miklas and Paula and ation phone GR-4-4139., . • . an. rs. ac . er ~e e- Vi, Mr. and Mrs. Bram LeButt and 1--------------" I
plant phase of. our program ~s soon ;rhe. fundamental purpose and. ob- brated therr 17th w~dmg anniver- their children, Mrs. Lloyd George I
to be accomphshed; the all ~port- Jective of the school program IS to sary at the dance, WIth a party of and her son Henry John Bauer R E WAR D
ant program phase of operatmg a Imake available the best and most friends which included Mr. and Mrs. and his son 'Mike Mr and Mrs I
full and complete curriculum pro- practical program for the children. IO. A. Zerga and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Donald Richmond 'and their child: for return of light gray German
¥ram Within.that physical stru<:tu:e Expenditures sho~d be justified ICozart o~ Detroi.t, 3?d Mr. and Mrs. ren and Mrs. John Zavicar and her Shepherd dog lost in vicinity of . '*
IS now possIb~e to perform, WIthinI and at the same t~me we must con- Joe Obble of Blrmmgham. . children, all attended from Willow- Sheldon Rd. and Six Mile Rd. 'J j

the. area po.ssI~le to our resources, cern ourselves WIth the character Mr. and Mrs. Donald SImonsen brook. Phone John Haller, FI-9-119~. I~' .
It IS to this mterest I place my of the times and the great urgency Igathered a group for the dance. i.'>~ __ 1 _

I wish to take this opportunity to candidacy for re-election to the of education. Our objective should I Their guests included Mr. and Mrs. Mr: ~d Mr~. Ralph ~orse of I
personally thank all those many board of education. and must be to provide the best ed- IEugene Beasley of Southfield, Mr. M(~:Il~:gSI~ebdrl~k ente~tame: Mrd LAWNMOWER & CARTOON

ucational system possible within the and Mrs. William Buchanan of Lin- ~ . rs. ~: edanMrKat y ~d Nightly Showings 7:00-9:05
capacity of the school district. AlII coIn Park, Mr. and Mrs. Richard onme, an .' an s. Ron , I =========================
problems must be assessed and I Hagne of Redford, and Mr. and Morse and therr daughter, ~a!!et, ENGINE SERVICE SUN.-MON.-TUES. - JUNE 7-8-9
evaluated and a most sincere and Mrs. Bud Blaghorne of Royal Oak. last Sunday afternoon. T~ey finISh- RICHARD HENRY ANTHONY

\ honest effort made to solve them I Mr. and Mrs. Ted Coan entertain- ~ \Plea:~t aftern?Ont:~h a r~us- • WIDMARK. FOND' J\. • QUINN
in a manner that will make the ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson, Mr. mg ase a game m err yar . Gasoline Engine Repairs ~
greatest contribution to our youth and Mrs. James McCormick, Mr. •• from TUNE-UP iiiI DOROTHY DOLORES
and their future. Every board of ed-' and Mrs. Ed Blackwell and Mr. and Coach Schipper Wms to COMPLETE OVERHAULS I MALONE MICHAELS
ucation member is r~sponsible to IMrs. Ed Frutchey before the dance. Math Scholarship ,MOWERS SHARPENED '" •
two groups, (1) the children to see A number of boys from Willow-
that they have the opportunity to I brook attended the "Scoutarama" Ronald Schipper, Northville high NEW & :imB~T-ENGINES , I
-develop their talents for the great- at the John Ivory estate on Cooley mathematics teacher and head foot- FOR SALE • - -
est possi!Jle good f~r themselves, the Lake road last week end. The ball coach, has been ~warded a se~- "Service With Quality _ because •
community and therr country and the events of the week end included a en weeks' scholarshIp to the Um- .
world. (2) To the taxpayers who talent show, cub scout and explorer versity of Massachusetts. It's Just A Little Bit iBetter" , •
must pay for. the educational. ~ys- demonstrations and a horse show. Schipper and his family will leave - Pick-Up and Delive;:y -- -.-
tern. I am d~hghted to b~ a.CItIzen It was sponsored by the Ottawa dis- for t.he Amherst, Massachusetts urn- ENGINE & MOWER CO. I
of the NorthVIlle School DIStrIct and trict of the Clinton Valley Council, verslty June 22. The scholarship
if I can be. of service i~ will be a Boy Scouts of America. Among was awarded. by the National Sci- BRIGGS & STRATTON DEALER I _
happy servICe and T will make a those from Willowbrook attending ence FoundatIOn for study m math- 8632 Canton Center Road at Joy Rd.
sincere and honest effort to serve Iwere Danny Simonsen, Tom Bing- ematics. GL-3-3921_
in a most constructi~e manner. My Iham, Jim Needham, Skip and J~hn I
sole purpose and desll'e to offer my- Newton Ronnie Ward and BrIan
self as a candidate for this high! Smelt. '
an~ honora!Jle"office i.s to offer my Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ucinskis Fleldbrook I~_
aSSIstance m preparmg our you!~ of East LeBost are happy to an- .
today, t{) make a better tomorrow . nounce the birth of a daughter, 9 - 0 21 0 I

Marcy Ann, May 8 at New Grace
hospital, Detroit. Her birth weight

. was five pounds, 11 ounces. The I
William B. Crump new baby's grandparents are Mr.

My interest in preserving and in and Mrs. Howard Jahn of .Birr.ning- /IGIDGET/I
some areas improving our present ham and Mrs. Helen Ucmskis Of~ Starring Sandra Dee and James Darren COLOR I
good school system is my prinCIpal Detroit. The Ucinskis have two oth·
reason for asking electlOn to the er cluldren, Kathleen, two, and Ste- • SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY- (DOUBLE FEATU,RE) I
School Board. Service on both the phen, one. IIWind Across the Everglades"
senior lugh and the junior high , Burl Ives COLOR I
curriculum study committees and
attendance at most regular board APPLICATIONS ALSO liThe Whole Truthfl Starring stewart Granger
meetmgs for several years gave me I I in
some insight to the school prob- NOW BEING STARTS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10 THEBATILE
lems, but it has taken almost a year IISOUND AND THE FURY" - PICTUREWITHOUT
of actual servIce on the board f~r ;" -,. ACCEPTED Starring Ynl Brynner' ani!. 'J'oann:'Woodward COLOR _, • __ .~~.=~\~'~.E~a~U~AL~.!Jt~.~~~.!!!!~~~~~~~
me fo acquire the 'Information' and Pi ••••
background necessary to intelligent-
ly represent our electors in school For the position of Treasurer-

----------------------------1 matters. Now that I have that back- Assessor for the Village ot Novi..
ground, I believe that it would be Apply Village Hall, 25850 Novi
wise for our voters to get some good Road or phone Village Manager,
out of rne for the next three years. FI-9-2444, for further informa-
If they are wIlling, I will serve to tion.
the best of my abIhty.

~
UNITED I!1J ARTISTS

ORDINANCE NO. 12
AMENDMENTTO THE ZONING ORDINANCE

OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI

THE VILLAGEOF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No.2, known as the Zoning Or-
dinance of the Township of Novi, as amended, and as adopt-
ed by the Village Council as the Zoning Ordinance for the
Village of Novi, is hereby amended by Amending the Zoning
Map as indicated on said Zoning Map No.4, ,attached hereto
and made a part of this Ordinance.

HELP US CELEBRATE OUR NEW FACILITIES •••
AT SAXTON'S

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JUNE 5-6

8:30 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
OUR NEW FACILITIES ARE NOW COMPLETED. THEY
WILL ENABLE US TO GIVE YOU MORE, COMPLETEAND
MORE EFFICIENT SERVICE. COME IN AND LOOK THESE
IMPROVEMENTS OVER.

FRE·E
Coffee & Cake

For All

SPECIALI

ALL REGULAR $1.75 eachPOTTED
Shrubs- Plants· Trees

$129: FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY ONLY

Special Purchases for our Open House
Kentucky Blue GRASS SEED ~. ~49c lb.
21 LB. GRADE - REGULAR75c LB.

PEAT HUMUS • • • . • • • • • . • 29c
IN YOUR CONTAINER

CHARCOAL. 4 LBS.36c 6 LBS.46c 10 LBS.69c

KINGSFORD HARDWOOD

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any
Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of
the provisions of this. Ordinance are hereby repealed.

INSTANT VIGARO ••• ~ lb. 49c-Ibo 79c
I.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iSOLUBLEPLANT FOOD

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE.The prOVISIons of this Or-
dinance are hereby declared to be immediately necessary
for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety
and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after
final enactment and publication.

Walter Tuck, President
Mary Wallace, Village Clerk

TRU-TEMPER
GARDEN CLUB

HOE - $1.69
LEAF

RAKE -74c

I, Mary Wallace, Clerk of the Village of. Novi, do
hereby certify that the above Ordinance was ap-
proved and adopted by the Novi Village C.ouncil
at a special meeting thereof, duly called and held
on the 13th day of May A.D., 1959, and was order-
ed to be given publication in the manner prescribed
by law.

Mrs. Mary Wallace, Village Clerk

50 FEET - W' QUAKER

PLASTIC HOSE
fUllY GUARANTEED

LAWN EDGING
$1..59

40 FEET- 3"3 CUBIC FOOT

WHEELBARROW
$5~88

PENNSYLVANIA

21" Self-Propelled La\\'nmower $13995

21" Hand ..Propell'd Lawnmower $8995

SEE THE GREEN THUMB CREW FOR YOUR GA RDEN NEEDS!
SAXTON'S 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail· Plymouth - GL·3-625D

--= EWE



2 Northville Men
To Attend Conclave

Fire Strikes Home Frida'Y

Tom Heslip and Sid Frid will rep-
resent the Northville Echange club
at the 1959convention of the Mich-
igan State Exchange clubs, Presi-
dent Eugene King announced this
week.

The two men will attend the con-
vention to be held June 14, 15, 16 at
Charlevoix.

Clarence McDorman, national vice
president of the national Exchange
club from Birmingham, Alabama,
will be the principal speaker and
guest of honor at the convention.

McDorman is owner and presi-
- dent of the Southern Cafeteria Op-

• erating company.

Fire resulting in more than $10,000'was completely gutted. Other parts
estimated damage, struck the large of the basement and upslhirs were
new home of the Eugene Crosbys ruined largely by effects of smokt
at 15335Lakeside drive: while its: and heat.
owners were away Fnday after- I The Crosbys' p t 11' f' dnoo e co Ie, con me

C~~SbY, an official at Dodge t~ another secti?n of the basement,
truck, reached -home shortly after I dIed of suffocatIOn.
firemen had arrived. Mrs. CrOsbY' Firemen were able to give only
was vacationing with relatives in a rouga estimate of losses; insur-
California. Ianc.e inv~stigators have not named

Northville firemen said that a a fmal fIgure.
neighbor, Don F. Albright, reported I
the blaze when he noticed smoke
coming from the locked house. Mrs. Marie LaFond, Mrs. Fred

They surmised that the fire start·, Mandilk, Mrs. Joe Gardella, Mrs.
ed in a basement bedroom and Russell Race, Mrs. Ethel Smith,
spread to a stairway leading to the Mrs. Ralph Walden and Mrs. John
first floor. IKlaserner represented the Novi

Actual fire dl:\mage was limited chapter of Blue Star Mothers in the
chiefly to the bedroom area which Memorial Day parade.

VALUE-RATE the ROCKET

The man who
knolNs value

goes Olds!

More and more medium.priced car
huyers who want the most for their
money are joiningthe swingto OIds.

Why? Becausethey figureup all the
,extra quality features and con-
~eniences Olds has as smndard
equipment. They carefully consider
the economy of the Rocket Engine
••• the low-costmaintenance of an
OIds••• its higher resale value. But
most of all they ask themselves,

"Is this the kind of carmyfamily
and I wiU beproud to own •••
one that will give us the full
measure of fun and comfort we
want. ; • is this the car whose
style wiU stay in style?"

The overwhehning "yes" can be
found in the zooming sales success
of the '59 Oldsmobile. See your
Oldsmohiledealer today ••• Value-
Rate the Rocketl

OLD~S'
~~ BY EVERY MEASURE ••• THE VALUE

__ - CAR Of THE MEDIUM PRICE_C~

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, 560 S. MAIN- STREET

.:- ":;. ~
"'::' -::"~ ":... .::~:
"',::~~"(i
::; u~~

.......~~:.),,"l
"'l:"::
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ATTEND LANSING SESSION - Four Northville women attended the meeting of Michigan Republican
women leaders in Lansing last week to hear an address by Mrs. Clare B. Williams, assistant chairman of
the Republican National ...ommittee. Mrs. Williams told the audience there was deep concern in Washing-
ton over the fact that the upturn in national employment has not been fully reflected in Michigan and
that 310,000Michigan men and women still were without jobs. The Northville women dined with Mrs.
Paul Bagwell at a luncheon and were later introduced to the State Senate by Senator L. Harvey Lodge of
Oakland county. Pictured abDve O. to r.l are: Mrs. Becky RobinsDn, Mrs. Elsie Price, 17th District
Chairman Mrs. Gladys Smith, Northville Township Clerk Mrs. Marguerite Northup, Mrs. Williams and
iV"lrs.Bea Carlson.

Clarke Gets BA M-14 Contract Let Lovett Tops Agency
A contract for 3.6 miles of 24- I I S I

At Rutgers Tod~y foot bituminous concrete surfacing n nsurance a es
u on M-14 (Plymouth road) easterly

J hn W CI k f ~20F . h k from the Wayne-Washtenaw county William L. Lovett, Jr. was feted
wa: awarded a: :a~he{or of~t~O~e~ ~ine has been awarded to a. BirID-1 recently by th~ Wolverine agency
gree toda by Rutgers New Jer- mgham fIrm, the State. Highway of the Prud~ntral Insurance Co~-

, t ty . 't' Idepartment announced thlS week. pany for havmg led the agency m
se

H
ys S a e umversl y. . t 1 A. & A. Asphalt Paving company' sales volume for each of the first
e was among apprmnma e y 1 b'dd t $199325 Th f" mo ths f 1959 S far this2 100students-of 14 colleges and ill- I was ow I er a .". e lIve .no. 0'. . .. present 20-footroadway WIllbe WId-,year Bill has put more than four

VISIO?Sof the state umversity who ened 24 feet Completiondate on tills hundred thousand dollars worth of
receIved baccalaure~te 0: ~dvanced contract IS September 30. life and health insurance in force.
degrees at the _univerSItys 193rd\ Bill a lIfelong resident of Novi
Anmversary Commenceme~t here. 0 SI' I and former pitcher in the Chicag~
Dr. Maso.nW. Gross, n~wly-~stalled ur Ip. Cub farm system, resides -at 44097
16th preSIdent?f the unIversIty, con-I In giving recognition to persons Marlson, WIth ills wIfe and daugh-
ferred and delivered the commence- participating in the Joseph Denton I ter. She is the former Sally Wag-
ment addre~s. .... . Itestimonial dinner May 23 the story enschutz of Northville.

An Amencan clvillZatlOnmajor, appearing ill The Record last week I ,
Clarke graduated from Northville failed to mention the musical en-'
high school. At Rutgers he was pres- I tertainment as presented by Miss
i~ent of Delta phi fraterni~, sp?rts Selma Schnute. I
dIrector of the college radio statIOn,I The Record regrets this oversight
and a member of the varsity bas- I and appreciates being reminded how'
kethall team. He previously attend- much Miss Schnute's background
ed K~mper Junior college. Iand piano-accompaniment music

He IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. contributed to the evening's enter-
Russell Clarke. I tainment. I

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

s. L BRADER'S WEEKLY SPECIALS
MEN'S

SUMMER SLACKS
VALUES TO $6.95

LADIES BLOUSES
Short Sleeve and Sleeveless

REGULAR $1.98

SPECIAL $1.59 or 2 for $31 SPECIAL $4.95

BOY'S

WASHABLE JACKETS
Sizes 6 to 18

REGULAR $3.95

MEN'S
DRESS SOX

COTTONOR RAYuN
REGULAR 45c

SPECIAL 3 for $1.00SPECIAL $2.98

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPT. STORE

Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
141 E. Main St.

Turs., Fri. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Northville

IT'S
NEVER
TOO
LATE •••

TO LEARN ABOUT

"FAMILY INVESTMENTS"
Extra income is always welcome. Most people need it for
children's education or retirement. But few manage it ade-
quately through intelligent investing, though it can be done
by anybne of average Income. ThiS course looks into real
estate, stocks, mutual funds, etc, as investment avenues.
The problems of selection, dIversifIcatIon, and balance, among
others, are covered. It is a diSCUSSIonand lecture course
profitable to anyone Wishing to avail himself of the many
and varied investment opportunities around. The course will
consist of three 90-minute sessions on successive Wednesdays,
June 17 - July 1, 8:00 - 9.00 PM. The fee for the three
sessions is $5.00.

Stop in today at the Northville Superintendent of Schools
Office, 501 W. Main or phone Fleldbrook 9-3400 to register.

HOME IN PICTURESQUE
LYON GARDENS-South Lyon, Michigan
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--WANT A'DS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 4 cents per word (minI-
lllu~5 cents). 10 cent discount on subsequent insertions of same
advertisement. 10 cents per line extra for b&ldface &rcapital letters.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.10 per c&lumn
inch for first insertion, $1.00 per column inch for subsequent inser·
ti&ns of same advertisement.

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

NORTHVILLE AREA
4 BEDROOM RANCH

Family kitchen, built-ins, fireplace,
13x24living room, fireplace, 2%-car
plastered garage, half acre lot, land-
scaped. Save. Buy direct from
Builder or will build to suit your
lot or ours. Straus - FI-9-2oo5.

BY OWNER, large living, dining
bedroom, kitchen and bath down;

2 Ige. bd. rms. up, gas heat, large
lot, garage, close to public and
parochial schools. $17,000, terms.
FI-9-2082. 2x

REDUCED 20%
OWNER WANTS OFFER
Fine colonial home in best part
of Plymouth near schools. 2%
baths, 4 bd. rm., each 15x16;
large living room with fire-
place and beautiful private view
over garden; gracious central
entry; large dining room, den,
kitchen, 12xl9; ,paneled recrea-
tion, 20x30. Finest construction
on hedged and fenced '\2 acre
with gorgeous trees, early oc-
cupancy-owner leaving state.

GL-3-2321
1347 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Brand New
3 bd. rm. ranch home, 1 mile
from South Lyon. Attached gar-
age, large utility room, 1%
baths. Lots of closet and cup-
board space. Ceilings and walls
extra well insulated. Lge. lot.
$16,500- easy terms.

KEN SCHULTZ AGENCY
9987 E. Grand River Brighton

ACademy 9-6158

LOTS OF LOTS
$10 DOWN - $5 WEEKLY

Privileges to Middle and
Upper Straits Lake
B. Z. SCHNEIDER

l\lA-4-1292 MA-4-255S

It gives me great pleasure to
announce that Hadley Bachert
is associated as a licensed real
estate salesman with Novi Re-
alty.

Drop in and see Hadley at
40250 Grand River or phone
GR-4-5363or FI-9-2201.

Now 3 offices to better serve
our many friends and neigh-
bors in the Novi-Wixom-Walled
Lake area. Branch office at 1305
N. Wixom Rd., Wixom. Phone
MU-4-0167and at 801S. Pontiac
Trail, Walled Lake, MA-4-2771.

MAY WE SERVE YOU?

NOVI REALTY
40250 Grand River GR-4-5363

QUICK··
if you want thIs (fandy 12 acres
with nice 3 b.r. mod. home with
several outbuildings. (Chick
Sales Special - Sears catalog in-
cluded). Low do. E-Z Terms.

You will love this cozy 2 b.r.
brick under stately trees on a
full quiet acre. $11,500 with
$3,000down.
An inspection at 880 Horton will
surprise you on this 3 b.r. rch.
Priced low for quick sale.

Apartments? A nice choice of
3 - all good investments. Ques-
tions happily answered and in-
vited.

745 Grandview - wonderful 3
b.r. rch. on 1ge. lot. 1% baths,
fireplace. $4,000 dn. Bal. soft.
4'\2 Acres of large trees, hills,
stream and pond all included in
this lovely 3 b.r. rch. in quiet
sec1uded spot. One you should
reaUy inspect.

Cozy and clean is this small 2
b.r. jewel. And only $800 do.
with mo. payments of only $60.

VACANTLAND?
31 A. with ,private lake - 5'\2
A. with spring fed pond - 1'\2
A. with peach and apple trees-
2% A. with 4" well-and others
just as good.
Large family? Look at this
sturdy home at 310 Griswold
with big yard. Full low price---
$3,000dn.

REALTOR
900 Scott N&rthviJle FJ 9-2175

___________ - -:-, M~mber U.N.R.A~Listing Service

ATTRACTIVE SETTING

3 bd. rm. ranch home within
easy walking distance to schools
and shopping.

John Litsenberger, Broker
122W. Main FI-9-3211

Babbling brook, fruit, berries,
hobby shop, etc, etc. with this
delightful 2 b.r. Big dn. - pric-
ed low. I

2 ceramic tile baths, enchanting
oak floors and heaped full of
luxury living is'this Ige. 3 b.r.
at 47155Eleven Mi. Rd. Truly
a real home at a r~al good price.

Commercial bldg.? Look this
one over at the corner of E.
Mail! and Griswold. Have to go
to the bank twice a day from
this hot spot for business.

Lake Homes? One close in - 1
in the north. If you want an
all-year beauty close in-better
ask.

Check These Top Home Buys§
Almost new 4 bd. rm. tri-Ievel
home, % acre lot, 2'\2 baths,
2¥.-car garage, Ige. living rm.,
dining area, 2 fireplaces, beau-
tiful setting. Priced right to sell.
Located in Connemara Sub.

20, 5, 10, 15-acre parcels, land
suitable for nursery growing.
Located on Ridge Rd., between
5 and 6 Mile Rds. Priced to
sell. Terms. '

Vacant 40 acres on Beck Rd.
$700 an acre.
Ranch home, 3 bd. rm., rec.
rm., 2% car garage, on % acre.
Nearly new. $22,000.Located on
11 Mile and Seeley Rds.
3 bd. rm. home on Wing Ct. with
extra lot 90'x135', 2-car garage,
full basement. Price $15,000.You
should see this one.

Tri level 8 rm. dwelling, Bloom-
crest subdivision. 4 bd. rms.,
modern kitchen, large 1. r., li·
brary, fireplace, oil heat, 2-car
garage, blacktop drive 12 ft.
wide lot, about half acre, trees
and shrubs, best of location,
priced to sell, low down pmt.
Check this one if you are inter·
ested in quiet, good living.
New 3 bd. rm., double bath,
half bath, 2 way fireplace, per-
fect kitchen, over 1,500 sq. ft.
in Brookland Farms Sub.
3 bd. rm., 20x20living rm. with
pine paneling, wood beam ceil.
ing, plus 10x20plate glass porch
with beautiful view, several
evergreens and other trees, Ige.
lot. You should see this one.
8 rm. ranch type dwelling in
Brookland Farms. Brick. Lot
17"2x181ft. 4 or 5 bd. rms.
Rec. room, dwelling 76x40 ft.
All rooms large. Oil heat, 2
fireplaces, everything modern.
2% car garage, car drive. Call
for prices and complete inform·
ation. Located at 44536 Ched-
worth Court.
Beautiful new 3 bedroom trio
level, 1 year old, large lot.
Lots of trees. Large recreation
rm., family style kitchen, two
baths, 2 fireplaces, carpets,
drapes. You should see this one
at 46901 W. Main, Northville.

tion.
5, 10, 15 acres on Beck Rd. be·
tween 8 and 9 Mi. Excellent loea-

BE SHARP - SEE STARK

11 MILE RD.
52021 WEST

near Wixom Lincoln-Mercury
plant. Also near Bob-O-Link
golf course. Nice 3 bd. rm.
brick country home with 3-car
garage and elec. doors., lot 76x
175. Furniture and appliances
included at no extra charge.
Will sell $17,000home for $14,000
or best offer. Best offer will be
accepted. Reason for selling,
leaving state.

GE-8-2895- PRIVATE OWNER

D. J. STARK

For Rent, 3 rms. and bath ~pt.,
unfurn., near downtown, $55 a
month.

Brick, 3 bd. rm. home fairly new
on Pennel St. Priced to sell.

3 bd. rm. home near new school
garage, $M,900.See this one., '

We have medium priced home in -'
Plymouth on good street for sale.
Ranch 'style home, 3 bd. rms. 2
baths, car port. large lot located
on Rocker st\ in Plymouth. Look
at this one.
29 acres, beautiful building sites
or factory location, 9 Mile and
Gill roads.

40 acre Farm, Price right. good
location.
21/4Acres on Stoneleigh, off Mead-
owbrook Rd. Beautiful location.
5 Acres on Seven Mi., west of
Chubb Rd. Good location.
400 Acres on Marquette Isla.'ld,
Lescheneaus area near Cedar-
VIlle,Mich., half mile Lake Hur-
on frontage, perfect hunting
fishing or resort development'
$30 per acre. '

35 Acres at Cedarville, 12oo-ft.
!rontage on Lake Huron, 3 year
round cottages, 6 rental units

with heat, electricity, water
plumbing, boat house with 300:
dock.
2 acrps ready for subdividing on
Wixom and Charms roads.

We have large lots in good subdi-
vision from $4,000to $5.500.
1957House Trailer. 47 x 8, $3400.
75 Acres on Nine Mile Rd. Farm-
ington Twp. Good for subdividing.
Price is right.
50 acres, 1,000ft. lake frontage,
several buildings and cabins,
perfect for subdividing.
2 large beautiful lots in Brook-
land Subdivision. Owners leav·
ing town, must sell.

Ranch type house on 5 acres. 3
box stall and 4 standing stalls
horse barn. 2'\2 acres cleared the
rest woods. On Beck rd. 11/4mile

'from Lincoln Plant and near Ex·
pressway. Home built in 1955.
We would like more listings. Give
us a try and we will put forth
every effort to sell your property
at your price.

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.

For $29,400you can buy a 3 bd.
rm. tri-level 2-year old ihome
with $4000do., located in North-
vIlle Estates. 2 car garage, fam-
ily rm. with fireplace, many
extras, 1ge. lot. It's a real good
buy. See this one.
1 acre with commercial bldg.
on 12 Mile Rd. Suitable for res-
taurant and bar. Small machine
shop, good location. Priced

right. Terms.
Building -S0x90 ft., brick and

'block construction, 1st floor 30x
30 ft. frOnt, store, rear 6Ox60,
storage. 2nd floor, 4 apts., about
600 sq. ft. each, all furnished,
all modern, located on N. Cen-
ter, known as the Boyd prop-
erty, priced good, low dn. pmt.

2 bd. rm., home, 2-car garage,
corner lot. $12,000.
4 or 5 bd. rm. ranch type brick
home at 16762Inkster Rd. near
6 Mile. Lot 1oo'x220'; house 81'x
26'; recreation room 24'x43'; 2
baths, beautiful home for large
family.

Brick two Family mcome, near
schooL On Thayer Blvd. Good
complete.
7 acres, will split on Ridge Rd.
between Ann Arbor Tr. and Pow-
ell rd. good location.
130 acre farm, beautiful loca-
tion for subdividing. Price is
right! Check with us on this
one.
2 bd. rm. home, good location,
$14,500.Priced to sell.

A beautiful 3 bd. rm. home, rec-
reation rm. 2 car garage, fenced
backyard. Oil heat. Across from
community building, near high
school. Terms.
Modern 4 bd. rm. house with 1-2
or 3 acres. Horse barn, large
chicken house, two car garage,
1'\2 bath. Free gas is available.
Located Six Mi. and Ridge Rds.
3 bd. rm. home, large corner
lot, garage, fenced, full base-
ment, priced to sell, corner
Farmer and Auburn streets in
Plymouth.
Very good 3 bd. rm. home on
Spring Dr., full basement, gar-
age, large lot. Priced right.
4 bd. rm. home on Dunlap St.,
near school, corner lot. A real
pleasant older home. Owners
leaving town, must sell.

20Z W. !\lAIN

H. S. Atchinson Broker Orson Atchinson, Sales Manager
Robert Yel·kes - Salesman

NORTHVILLE FIeldbrook 9-1850

3-FOR SALE - Household I. .0 •4-FOR SALE - MIscellaneous 5-FOR SALE - Autos
..-F R SALE - Miscellaneous 1-------------

CRffi, couch, bassinette, 2 bathin· SHETLANDpony, saddle and bridle 4-MAN Carry-all camping trailer.
ettes, high chair, training chair, pony mare, stud colt at side' FI-9-0144. 3 '54 FORD Country Sedan

corduroy sport Jacket, wine, size reasonable. 41181 W. 12 Mile. FI: ---..::----------
38. FI-9-3486. 9-2936.

Fiesta Rambler, Inc.
1025 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL·3·3600
Fine 6 rm. home on 3 acres,
full basement, oil furnace, sev-
eral bearing fruit trees: $11,000.
Substantial down payment.

NORTHVILLE

Lovely 2 bd. rm. on 10 acres,
large barn, 2-car garage. Ideal
home for anyone wanting to
keep horses.

Fine 3 bd. rm. home on 1;4
acres near Northville, oil fired
radiant baseboard heat, $3,000
down. .

A fine vertical log ranch type,
3 bd. rm. home on large lot in
lovely subdivision in Northville
Twp. See this one.

An older 2 bd. rm. home on 3
acres of land, glassed-in porch,
$11,000,terms.
Have fine lots, acreage and
farms for sale.

Doren Real Estate
138 N. Center Northville

FJ-9-1750or FI-9-0042
Member U.N.R.A. Listing Service

2 Family Frame, 4 rooms and
bath down, 3 and bath up.
Rental $135per mo. Oil heat,
storms. $12,500.Easy terms.

5 Room on 100x150ft. lot. Built
in '55, Mod. K., oil heat. Alum.
siding. Garage. Reasonable
down. Bal. $85 per mo.

8 Room Hillside Home, barn, on
edge of town, 4 acres. Oil H.W.
heat. 3 Ige. BR's., large LoR.
and fireplace, 1% baths.

7 Room Meadowbrook Est., 1;2
baths, 13x23L.R. with F .P., 2-
car att. gar. Oil H.A. heat. Full
basement. Plenty of room and
closets. On 2 acres.

5 Room Ranch, on 1 acre, land-
scaped. Raspberries and straw-
berries. Very nice setting. Easy
terms.

6 Acres on edge of town. One
'7-rm. house, another building
can be used as house, plus 3-
car gar. Ideal for dividing.

Anxious, 6 rm., with 2 rental
cabins in rear yard, bringing
in $64 per mo. 2-car gar., Ige.
kit. Easy terms.

Very mod. older home, excellent
condo New carpeting, plaster,
bath. K.P. den. Lge. lot.

6 Room. Gas heat. Large carpet-
ed L R. Ideal family home.

Close in.
105Ac. Complete farm bldgs.

Ideal investment property or
subdividing. Priced under to-
day's market. Will sell 30 A.
separate. '

1954Ford, radio, heater and air
conditioning. 'Drive in com-
fort this summer, $595.

1954Oldsmobile hardtop, automa-
tic transmission, radio, heat-
er, white walls and power

A FEW LEFT AT HALF PRICE seats, $795.
$3.00 AND UP 1956Plymouth V-8 hardtop, auto-

matic transmission, radio,
heater and white -walls, out-
standing condition, $995.

1955Chevrolet 2-dr., radio, heat-
______________ 1 er and white walls, excellent

transportation, $595.
1956Chevrolet 4-dr., 6 cyl., stand-
, ard shift. A local car, only

$950.
1957Oldsmobile hardtop. Your old

car down, $1595.
1956Ford Fairlane Victoria, plen-

.ty of extras and in excellent
FOR DONATIONS_ CALL condition, $1195.

FI-9-2322or FI-9-1661 1957Ford station wagon 4-dr.,.
FORCED TO SELL 'V-8, Fordomatic, radio, heat-

Keystone 8mm-movie camera, mag-. • er and new white walls. A
azine load, turret mount lens, new Antiques Auction sportsman's best friend, $1650-
$60. Model 58 Remington sportsm~ 1955Mercurys - Take your pick
12-gauge shotgun, deluxe, brand from $775.A king-sized Ford.
new, $65. Marlin lever action 35-cal. S~t June 6 lOa m- 1957Ford Fairlane 2-dr. V-8, For-
deer rifle, brand new, $50.FI-9-1914.\ U., -.. domatic, radio and heater,_ $1295.
A!'PLES, •Cortland, Snow, Spy;;, Glass, china, copper, brass, 1954Ford 9 passenger station wa-
Wagner, Steel Reds, in refrigerated iron, platform and Boston rock- - gon, V-8 with overdrive, rad-
storage, $1.00bu. up. Bring contain- ers, walnut cupboard, chairs, io, heater, white walls. Make
er. Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. No Sun- tables, musical instruments, your family a 2-car family,

1-------------- l.(Iay sales. C. M. Spencer, Apple- punch tin milk safe, farm bell $795.
EVINRUDE outboard motor sales view. Farm, 545509 Mile R.a:- bet. commodes, furniture in pine:

and service. Oldest Evinrude Curne and Chubb. Ph. GE·8-2574. walnut and maple, canopy bed.
dealer in Oakland County. Motors, 48tf OVER 300 ITEMS
10'!!' down, low bank rates. J. W. 43215GRAND RIVER - NOVI
GrIssom, ~303E. Walled Lake Dr." DOODLE Bug tractor, hydraulic
Walled Lake. MArket 4-2206. tf lift, plow, cultivator 'and rear 1'h Blks. East of Novi Rd.

1 ---""...- lscooP blade,_$225. FI-9-2877after 5 W. H. STEPHENS, MGR.
p.m. and Sundays. 52tf FI-9-1159
HOUSE trailer, 40 ft. Platt custom, Estate Liqnidation and Appraisals

like new, half price, completely
furnished. 4564012 Mile Rd. Sltf ~

Kirby
Vacuum Cleaners GOOD alfaifa, brome hay. otto

SALES AND SERVICE Wiley. FI~9-1908.----------1
Power Polishers and Handi Butler GOOD oats, 75c; wheat and oat

27430West 7 Mile straw, 45c. 41222 Nine Mile Rd.
Days KE-7-3232 Eve. GR-4-4091FI-9-Q694.__ ~_ 6x28tf 9:00 A.M.
___ -=- I.CHOICE top soil and peat hunius. 136E. Main -Across from Theatre

Jerry Taggart,. 7441 Spencer, mck- Sponsored by the Ugashontons
ory 9-7449,Whitmore Lake. We de-
liver. 3

MAYTAG deluxe gas stove, 1%
years old, very good condition,

$100. 539 Rouge. FI-9-1337. 3
JUST new beautiful 1959 automatic

sewing machine, $SO; powerful
vacuum and attachments, $18. GR-
4-4507.
BED, single, maple, complete. FI-

9-3467.507 Beal.

SPECIALS!

Glass-Lined
WATER HEATERS
10-YEARWARRANTY

52 Gal. Electric . . $89.95
With Trade-In

30 Gal. Gas
40 Gal. Gas .....

$74.95
$89.95

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

43300 7 Mile FI-9-Q373

4-FOR SALE, - Miscellaneous

FARMALL H tractor, reconditioned,
has belt pulley with wheel wghts.,

tire pump. GL-3-4745. 3

9 passenger station wagon, au-
tomatic transmission, radio and
heater, full price $695.,

'.

2 BE.AUTIFUL toy pekinese dogs,
regIStered and pedigreed. 6 mo.,

good natured, fond of children FI-
9-3362. .

NEW CAR TRADES
I2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

-------------- 6-ROOMhome with garage, priced
to sell. Hot air furnace, full base-

ment, hardwood floors, good water
well. Located in Salem. Call owner
at FI-9-0749. 2x I

ANNOUNCEMENT

3 B.R. Brick Ranch on 0/4 acre.
Very mod. 5 yrs. old. Carpeted .
L.R. with F.P. Owner anxious.

Small Acreage - % Acre Up.

We have other Listings. Stop in
or call for information.

NEW set of' encyclopedia, 24 vol-
umes, $15. FI-9-1140.

POTTED nursery stock for your
late planting needs. Fruit and

shade trees, shrubs, perennial
plants. Lako's Greenhouse and Nur·
sery, 57715W. 8 Mile. GE-7-2269.

2tf

MEN'S JACKETS

Northville Men's Shop
126 E. Main

RUMMAGE SALE
FRI. & SAT. - JUNE 12-13

WE BUY and SELL LANDCON-
TRACTS. GIVE US A CALL.

Member UNITED NORTHWEST-
ERN REAL ESTATE ASSOC.
Multiple'bistings.

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 E. Main Northville, l\tich.
Phone FI·9·3470

Geraldine Soule - Salesman
Phone FI-9-3626

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
- No Money Down -

1953Fords from $250
1954Fords from $375

V-~'s and 6 Cylinders

TOY Collies (Shelties) puppies, $35
and up. Also Pomeranian. All

registered. Boarding $1 per p.ay, li-I I
censed kennels. GE-8-8767.53653W.
9 Mile.

JOHN MACH, Inc.
FORD SALES & SERVICE

117 Main W. St. NorthvilI&
Phone FI-9-BOO

1~-:-:=:-':":"""......--=1---------.:3

AWNINGS. Fine selection of Can-
vas, Aluminum and Fiber glass

Porch railmgs. Fox Tent & Awn-
ing Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407
Ann Arbor or Ply., GL-3-0647. tf

For Knapp Shoes
Phone GR-4-1699 I

FILL DIRT COW MANURE
TOPSOIL SEEDING
GRAVEL SODDING

AUBREY -FRENCH
353 Cady St. Northville FI·9-0615

TOP SOll- $12
PEAT HUMUS - $15

FILL SAND - $8
5-YARD LOADS KE-7-1752

APPLES
-HONEY'

OPEN 9 UNTIL 6

• Certified Seed Potatoes
• Bulk Lawn and Garden Seeds
• Onion Sets
.. Flower and Vegetable Plants
• Large selection of Sprays,

Dusts, Weed Killers
• Power EqUIpment
Sel'ving This Area 31 Years

With Everything But the Rain l
Saxton Farm Supply
587W. Ann ArbQr Trail, Plymouth

GL-3-6250

$AVE $$GO
Compare our quality, our depend-
ability, our prices and our ser-
vice. It will pay you to see us.
You are sure, when you buy a
REYNOLDS. FHA Terms.
Also learn about our unique Rental
plan.

58 Cadillac. $3,795
57 Cadillac Coupe $2695
56 Cadillac 62 Coupe $1995
57 Olds Hardtop. $1795
55 Cadillac CoupedeVille . $1495
56 Chrysler HT, N. Yorker $1395
57 Mercury 2-dr. . .. ' $1395
56 Pontiac Hardtop $ 995
56 Ford Tudor $ 895
54 Olds 98 4-dr. $ 895
55 Olds 88 2-dr. $ 795
54 Ford . $ 395

BILL FOREMAN & SON
ORCHARD

3 MILES WEST OF NORTRVILLE
ON SEVEN MILE

STOP AT WHITE BARRELS

living is so much more fun when you live in
a home of your own. We have what you
want at a price you can afford. Give us a call!

DOZENS OF PHOTOS AND DESCRIPTIONS

FOR YOUR INSPECTION

NORTHVILLE REALTV

160 E. Main FI·9·1515

FILl
DIRT

200 ANN ARBOR RD.
GL-3-4411 PLYMOUTH

REYNOlDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

formerly Reynold-Shaffer Co.
12100Cloverdale Detroit 4

WEbster 3-3800
MichIgan's oldest and largest man-
ufacturers of Water CondItioning
Equipment. Serving this communi-
ity since 1931.

5-FOR SALE - Autos

TIRE SALE
WHOLESALETO EVERYONE

Brand new 1st line 100level
1959Tyrex Cord DUNLOP TffiES
Not a 2nd,~not a recap, not a

changeover
6.00x16- $9.88 6.70x15- $10.88 __ -==-- _
7.50x14 - 17.88 8.00x14- 19.88

- TRUCK TffiES -
8.2iix20- $49.88 9.00x20- $64.88

10.00x20- $79.88
Prices Are For Tire In Exchange
Postitvely the lowest pric~ in
Michigan - No Money ·Down
100%Road Hazard Guarantee

BIDDLE GARAGE
41122W. Seven Mile Northville

FJ-9-1333
Across from Northville St. Hospital

BEGUNGER
Oidsmobile.Cadillac, Inc.
684 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL-3-7500

EDSEL
1959 2-DOOR SEDAN

$2277.77
DELIVERED

"Just Because-
It's June " " . "

"57 Plymouth Belvidere
V-8 4-dr. .

'57 Ford V-8 4-dr...
, '57 Plymouth 2-dr.

hardtop. $1325
'56 Plymouth .2-dr. hardtop

V-8 ... .. . $995
'57 Dodge 4-dr. V-8 $1295

Four 1955Dodg~ V-8 4-Drs.,
Take Your Pick - $695

$1325
$1295Includes heater, defroster, turn sig·

nals, windshield washers, electric
clock, foam rubber cushions, de-
luxe upholstery, wall to wall car-
peting, oil filter, heavy duty air
cleaner, positiYeaction wipers and.
automatic self adjusting brakes -
All freight - State 8l}d Federal
Taxes, License and Title, Trans-
fer, nothing to add.

(Extra Rich - Not Shredded)
Protessed GI'avel and Sand
Land Clearing and Filling

By Lot and Acre

Bill Spess Al Stevenson
FI-9-0181 FJ-9-3448

Northville, Mich.

- TRUCKS-
%-Ton Chevie Pickup ..
'SODodge 3.4-TonPickup
2-Ton 14 ft. Stake - ..

. $325
$125
$575

W-EST BROTHERS
Edsel - Mercury

534 Forest Plymouth
GLenview 3-2424 G. E. MILLER

Sales and Service
I

i
• !Brand New

'59 BUICKS
(NEVER DRIVEN)

Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
Serving Northville Area for 20 Yrs.

Phone Fleldbrook 9-0661

WHITE

HOUSE PAINT
$1.98 gal.

FARMINGTON SURPLUS
33419Grand River, Farmington Rd.

Open tit 9 Friday and Saturday

• I

I

Radio and Heater, Back-Up
Lights, Inside Day and Night
Mirrors, Washers, Undercoated,
Electric Wipers (2-spee d),
Emergency Bra k e Warning
Light, Safety-Minder Speedome-
ter, Deluxe Steering Wheel.

(Immediate Delivery)

6-FOR RENT

SLEEPING rooms, pvt. entrance.
FI-9-1165 afternoon, 502 Grace.

35tf

ATTRACTIVE 6 rm. brick ranch,
vacant. 2 bd. rms. up, 1 down

knotty pine recreation room, attach:
ed garage, oil furnace, automatic
hot water, 1ge. living room. 46220
W. 11 Mile Rd. $95. Shown by ap-
pointment only. FI-9-2597. 47t£

ROOM, hall entrance, 236 S. Cen-
ter. FI-9-2722.

TENTS
SLEEPING BAGS

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
SPORTING GOODS

- LOW - LOW - PRICES -
Use Our Layaway Plan

.... -
I

Includes all taxes and
1959 License

JACK SELLE
BUICK

FARMINGTON
SURPLUS

DISCOUNT STORE
33419GRANDRIVER GR-4-8520
AT FARMINGTONRD.

OPEN TIL 9 FRI. & SAT.

UPPER apt., 4 rms. and bath, heat,
hot water. 9414 W. 7 Mile, be-

tween Chubb and Currie. 2

FURNISHED all carpeted upstai~s
apt. Washer and dryer. $85 a

month. Call Archie Niles, Jr. Fi-
9·1478.ANOTHER HAYBS' BARGAIN ...

BULK VEGETABLE SEEDS and PLANTS
Hayes Feed and Pet Supply

Grand River at Viaduct JA Mile West of Novi Rd.
Open 9-6 daily - Fri. 'tit 9 p.m. - Sundays 1·4

FI.9.2677 Free Delivery Novi, Mich.

LARGE house, FI 9·2232after 4:00.

GOODlocation for hardware .~
riety store, beauty parlor or real

estate offices. B. Z. Schneider,
MA-4-1292or MA·4·2555.

3 RM. furnished apt., utilities, ad·
ults only. 516N. Center. FI-9·1544.

-----------------------------



SLEEPING room for woman. 330
Eaton Dr. FI·9-1425. 3

LOOKING for a nice apt. to call
"home" . 3 room semi-furnished.

FI-9-2232 after 4:00. 2tf
AUTO SALESMAN

EXPERIENCEDSMALL furn. apt., and sleeping
room, near business section, pvt.

entrance and parking. FI-9-3014.
111 S. Wing. .

to sell Chevrolet and Olds.
Demo furnished, unusually good
proposition for good man.2-ROOM furn. apt., pvt. bath and

entrance, close to town, utilities
included. FI-9-3449 after 6.

RATHBURN CHEVROLETSALES
560 S. Main Northville
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LAWNMOWERS
Here's A Handy Guide "0

Reliable Business Services

NURSES AIDES
43334 GRAND RIVER

FI-9-9861

NOVI Rd., 26203 (near Grand Riv-
er) move in. All newly decorat-

~... _ ed upper flat, living room, 2 large
~ bedrooms. All carpeted, large

clothes closet, cheerful kitchen with
eating space. Couple or adults. E.L-
gin 6-3992. 3x I SEE HOYT HESSLER AT
HALL for banquets, parties and re- STAgNlK & SHEKELL

ceptions. Also chair and table I ENGLISH FORD DEALER
rentals for private parties. Calli 203 S. Main Plymouth
American Legion, FI-9-1060. 1411~_ SITUATIOXS WANTED

COTTAGE on S. Hubbard L~e'l BABY sitting, 18, best of references.
Ideal beach, secluded, good fish- FI-9-2158. 51tf

ing. Apply at 540 Carpenter St. af- ------------
ter 6:00. 2 HOUSEWORK by day. FI-9-1437.

COMFORTABLE sleeping rm. for IVACANCYfor 2 -children, ages 2-12,
• gentleman. -331 S. Rogers. after June 10 for full time or day-:::...... ~ ~Icare in state licensed home in the Eastland Lawn Cutting CO.

ARE you looking for stores or of- country. Plenty of play area: For 1-------------121516 BonHeur St. Clair Shores
fices? We have them! B. Z. full particulars -call Mrs. Richard PR-7-5296

Schneider. lVT..A-4-1292or MA-4-2555. Figueiredo, FI-9-o543.

FURNISHED 2 bd rm. apt., pvt.
entrance. Call FI-9-1189. 2tf

4-ROOM apt., 3'1.0miles E. of South Full or part time. Work all
Lyon. 54322 10 Mile Rd. shifts. 20 years or older. Apply

NEW lakefront house, furn. FI-9- in person: 40875 Grand River,
2158. 3 Farmington.-----------COTTAGES Black lake fishing DO you qualify? We're looking for
swimming. Heart of deer coun: a man with punch and drive. $3

try 41 miles from Big Mac. FI-9- to $5 per hour possible. Supply CllS-
0300. 4x tomers. with .300 in demand items.

Start Immediately-,- Car necessary.
46001 W. 8 MILE Ru., big rooms Write: W,--C. DeGroot, the J. R.

and nice garden space. $25. Fl- Watkins Co., 74 E. Robinson Ave.,
9-0673. - 2x Barberton, Ohio. 3x

PLEASANT 3 rm. apt., pvt. en-
trance, parking space, laundry fa-

cilities. FI-9-1390. 405 Horton.
Attention!

AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN
Preferably full time, best pay
plan in the state plus big bonus
set-up to qualified men. Biggest
potential in area for right men.
Need two at once.

Excavating Contractor
Grading - Trenching
Septic & Sewer System
Dump Truck Service
TREES, STUMPS & RUBBISH

REMOVAL

MICHAEL J.

WI L L I N G.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Building - Painting - Remodeling
GR-4-9100

26950 TAFT RD. FI-9-2170

LIGHT truck hauling, anything from
cattle to furniture. Ph .. FI-9-2827.

NEW and used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. George Loerner
Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile at Mid-

dlebelt. Ph. GArfield 2-2210. tf

l\'[y Service-Your Home, Beautiful

CLYDE'S
Painting & Papering

Phone 304 S. Main St.
FI-9-0nO Northville, Mich.

EXPERT sewing machine and vac·
uum sweeper service. Retired

man. Free estimates. Specializing
on Electrolux and Kirby parts anti
service, all other makes. Old sew-
ing machines electrified. $15.95
GE-7-9351. tf

~ew Hudson Fence Co.

POWER

Lawn Cutting
Larger Homes and Estates

Erperienced Operators
Free Estimates

DIGGING
TRENCHING

FARMINGTON PLOWING and fitting. CallFI-9-2827. --------1 GLENN C. LONG
SURPLUS BUU~DOZING, basement, back rill-

~3419 GRAND RIVER G8-4-8520 ing, grading, land -clearing. Ray
at FARMINGTON RD. L. Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR·

OPEN TIL 9 FRI. & SAT. 4-6695. 5ltf
_ ' FIRST Class finish carpenter, doors,

MODERN unfurn. duple:x, 4-room stairs and cupboards. MA-4-3200.
efficiency, large carpeted living

rm., drapes. FI-9-1967. tf

MODERN 4 rm. unfurn. apt., babies I
welcome. FI-9-2365. '

AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,

Jeep • passenger and truck
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J's

FIESTA
RAMBLER-JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Gl-3-3600

HOT ASPHALT
BUilT-UP ROOFS

ROOFING
EAVESTROUGH

- ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS -
AIl Work Guaranteed & Insured
Mter 7 P.M. - Ph. GL-3-2958
MICHAEL D. SLENTZ • Contr.
8815 Ball St. Plymouth

tf

FURNISHED apts., 1 bd. rm. and 13-NOTICES
3 bd rms B. Z.Schneider. MA·I---------. -----1
1292' MA-4-2555. 52tf IWILL not be r~sponslble for any

4- or debts of my wife, Helen, after
June 4.

- Alex Serro 4Rent A Tent! 14-BUSINESS SERVICE

'....

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano and Organ

Instrumental
Schnute Music Studio

505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580

Specializing in Remodeling
and Reptlir Maintenance

PAUL PALMER CONST. CO.
Building - Masonry - Painting
Phone Northville FI·9·1031

Piano Tuoing
Complete Repair Service

GEORGE LOCKHART
Member of

Piano TechniCians Guild
Northville FI 9·1945

• BACK-FILLING & GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4·8770

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING - SERVICE WORK
- Electric Sewer CleanIng -

433007 Mile Rd. Northville
Ph. Fleldhrook 9-0373PLASTERING

- New and Repair-

ROGER MillER
423 N. Center, Northville FI 9-0753 FEATHER pillows -cleaned, steril-

ized, fluffed, returned in bright
MOVING household furniture, safes, new ticking, $2.00. One day service

appliances, mbodern equipment. on request. ~ait's Cleaners. Phone
Short hauls. Call Fl-9-0420 or IPlymouth, GL-3-5421or GL-3-5420.
FI-9-1006. tf tf

1-------------

WE REPAIR

PINE QUALITY
PRINTING

NOR~LE RECORD

I~-_----------..IINSURANCE, Fire, Theft, Liability
automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lan:ling

214 N. Wing. Phone FI 9-3064. 20tfYour
FULLERBRUSH DEALER

Frank VanAtta
FI-9-0769 FE-2-2318

NOTICE OF

FORECLOSURE SALE

FARMINGTON
CUT STONE, Inc.
38411 GRA"NDRIVER

at Ten Mile Road

Tennessee Ledge Rock

Door Sills Window Sills
Briar Hill Sand Stone

Flower Boxes

BERRYPICKERS
WANTED

Antenna Installation
and Repair
WESTSIDE

ELECTRONIC SERVICE
507 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

Your Complete Service Center For
Television, Radio, Phonographs,
Tape Recorders, & Auto Radios
(Formerly Associated with West

Bros. Appliances)
Same Location Same Servieemen

10 Years
GL·3·5480

Apply now, in person.
Berries Ready Soon

MAC'S BERRY PATCH
23142-Novl Road

DOES $5,000 a year appeal to you?
Build a secure business supplying

customers with our produets. Enjoy
living. Start now. For details write:
Dept. M.G., Box 550, Barberton,

• ~Ohio. 3I Phone loeal news items In to the
Society Editor, Fl. 9·1700.

GReenleaf 4-7824

[Parts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, G~NERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete l,fachine Shop
Service • • • Engine

Rebuilding

Phone Fleldbrook 9·2800
1 Novi Auto PartsFURNITURE upholstery. All types

of furniture. Work guaranteed.
For free estimates call GEneva
8-3933. Donald Reed. llU 1l===========!1

NOVI, MICHIGAN

• REFRIGERATION
• HEATING

Fast, Dependable Service
CALL

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand River

LICENSED & BONDED
Novi FI-9-2472
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PLUMBING & HEATING

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Plumbing and Oil Burner Service
43339Grand River, Novl Phone FI 9-2244or FI 9-3631

R~L. PETTENGILL
ROOFING CO.

35 YEARS
Built-Up Roofs - Tar and Gravel

Shingles and Siding

COMPLETEREPAIRSERVICE

G R- 4 - 9 420 FREE ESTIMATESJOHNS-MANVILLE PRODUCTS

BUILDERS
LET US BUILDTHAT NEW HOUSE OR GARAGE

ADDITIONS or REMODELING
Cement and Block Work - Aluminum Siding

c. O. HAMMOND HOWARD WRIGHT
FI-9-1039 FI-9-3115

TV SERVICE

Electric Wiring and Contracting
T Prompt Service ,~ Reasonable Rates

1919 TO 1959
40 Years of Sales and Service in Northville

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E. MAIN , PHOl'"'E FI 9-0717

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
To Buy Or Sell - You'll Do Better With BaN'1 '
111 E. MAIN ST. NOJoTHVILLB

PHONE FI 9-3644

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

WE SERVICE All MAKES:
Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

Northville Refrigeration Service
115 E. MAIN FI 9-0880

SERVICE STATION

ASHER PURE SERVICE
CAR WASHING - LUBRICATION- WHEEL BALANCING

TUNE UP PURE TIRES & BATTERIES(guaranteed in writing)

Free Pick-Up and Delivery

357 SOUTH ROGERS Fleldbrook 9-9786

BEAUTY SHOP

DORIS' BEAUTY SALON

Shampoo, Wave and Facial- $3.50
PRODUCTS BY REVLON, BRECKand RAymE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK - EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
332 East Main Northville Ph. FI-9-3030

LANDSCAPING

7

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

• TREE SERIVCE

SPRING IS HERE - SO ARE WE
8600 NAPmR - Phone FI 9·1111

STANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE

Monuments to perpetuate

cherished memories.

~

(-'j
Jj.'W;~ ~~

!lW) J~~\~.
I ~'I~ ~~J.

• I'l ,..,)~ /

l'iil.

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS

Choose here a beautiful
family memorial in ageless

granite or marble

You can rely on our counsel in choosing
a memorial of enduring beauty

580 Plymouth Ave. Northville Phone FI-9-0770

FLORIST

FLOWERS FOR ALLOCCASIONS

WIRE SERVICE

JONES FLORAL CO.
417 DUBUAR at LINDEN FI 9-1040

FINE QUALITY

The
NORTHVILLE

RECORD
FUEL OIL ~

~~ ~

-~~STANDARD OIL CO.
AUTOMATIC KEEP-FILL SERVIf'E

359 FIRST ST. CLAYTON MYERS, Agent Ph. FI 9-1414

•HARRA'VOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS

NOVI ROAD Al\<'I) GRA..1\lDRIVER
• PHONE FIeldbrook 9-2611

AAA \NRECKER

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE

116 S. Center Northville

OFFICE SUPPLIES

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
"CALL MAC - HE'LL CALL YOU BACK"

WESLEY "MAC" McATEE

863 PENNIMAN Across from the Post Office GL-3-3590

PEAT - BLACK DIRT

ALL SCREENED

LOADING & DELIVERY 7 DAYS A WEEK

DAN'S PEAT FARM
42053W. TWELVE MILE FIeldbrok 9-2910

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Pull Course Di""et's and Lu"cheo,.s

Air Conditio"ell
130 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE FI 9-9776

F.XCAVATING

NOVI ·BUILDING SERVICE
• ROAD BUILDING • TRENCHING

20 YRS. BUILDIN~ EXPERIENCE- ROADS, SEWERS, BASEMENTS

44109 GRAND RIVER FI·9·2156 - GR-4·6695
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Take Over RotaryFormer Novi Man

Killed ill Crash

NEWS AROUND
NORTHVILLE

Former Novi resident Lawrence
Schilinski, 29, was killed at work
last week when the truck he was
driving for Waterland Trucking
company collided with a train near
Dundee.

He died May 30 in Monroe Gen-
eral hospital.

Schilinski attended Northville high
school and had lived in Novi for
some three years before moving to
Milford and later to his present res-
idence in Livonia. From 1947 to
1950he served with the U.S. Navy
in Korea. "

He was born April 17, 1930 in
Grandale, Michigan, the son of Jos-
eph and Florence Schilinski, both
of whom are still living.

He leaves his WIfe, Nancy, and
son, John, 7, of 36755Angeline Cir-
cle, Livonia.

He is also survived by five bro-
thers, Frank of Livonia, Walter of
Ypsilanti, Stanley of Livonia, Jos-
eph of Porrence, California and
Paul of Livonia; and by five sis-
ters, Mrs. Mary Marcom of De-
troit, Mrs. Martha Brooky of De-
troit, Mrs. Emma Hill of Porrence,
California, Mrs. Lottie Gray of Ply-
mouth and Mrs. Elizabeth Lynch of
Detroit.

Funeral services were held June 3
from Our~Lady of Victory church
with the Rev. John Wlttstock offi-
ciating. Prayers were recited at the
Casterline Funeral home earlier.

Burial was in the Veterans' Me-
morial section of Rural Hill ceme-
tery.

The W. E. McCarthy's of East
Main street this week received an
autographed copy of former North-
ville resident, Fred Warner Neal's
recently published book, "Titoism
in Action". Neal is a teacher of
Eastern European history in the
graduate school at Claremont, Cali-
fornia, where he now lives with his
wife, Irena, and sons, Frank and
Alex.

NEVER ABSENT - Debra i.
Harrawood, 12, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Harrawood, 2700-
Novi road, has never missed a
day of school nor been tardy
since she started at Novi ele-
mentary school seven ye<>rsago.
Shl( will be an eighth grader
next fall.

I
GEORGE L.

CLARK
YOUR

Station I 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. Main St. FI 9-1122

~

STOPa'
NOV I

INN
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE.tiD\_(

Recover Stolen Guns

~une's Beste- • ,

Meal Ideas
start with

Dairy Foods!
June or any time's a good time

to enjoy wonderful dishes made

with dairy foods. They're SQ

delicious and healthful. Easy

to serve. Put Milk and Cheese,

Butter, Cottage Cheese and Ice

Cream on your shopping list
this week.

AMERICAN DAIRY

ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN

3000 Vine Street, LansIng, MIchIgan

•• 11111111•• 1\ To Receive Degrees Open House Sunday
Obi t u a r y From MSU Sunday At Training School

Among the Michigan State uni- The annual open house at the
versity students receiving degrees Wayne county traming school will be
in Sunday's commencement exercis- conducted Sunday from 1 to 3 p.m. --
es at East Lansing will be: According to school officials, class-

rooms and other activities will be
Marilyn McCarthy, daughter of in session to show parents and

Mr. and Mrs. W. McCarthy of East friends the operation of the county
Main street; Jerry Freydl, son of I institution.
the Frank Freydls of East Seven Everyone is invited to tour the
Mile road; Gloria Clark, daughter grounds and buildings during the
of Mr. and Mrs. Eural Clark of High two hour period. Family visiting in
street, and Mrs. Mary (Lovewell) the cottages will continue until 4:30.
Kirkey, daughter of Drs. Paul and
Victoria Lovewell of East Main.

All will receive bachelor's de-
grees.

Family Investment Course
Offered Northville Residents MALCOLM McCALDER

REWARD

DR. T. N. HESLIP
51305 West 7 Mile
Fleldbrook 9-0283

Arrested in Wixom
For Taking Bets PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A.M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Thomas H. Quinn, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

THE GUILT
COMPLEX

The feeling of guilt for wrong
doing is "standard equipment'?

for all human be-
ings. This guilt
complex is the
result of wrong
doing. The voice
of conscience is
always pointing
the accusing fing-
er for every mis-
deed. Not only is

he made conscious that he has
committed a wrong, but also that
he has not behaved himself as he
should. There are three ways in
which one can face the problem
of guilt. First: he can deny that
he has done any wrong, but this
will only drive the guilt com-
plex into the sub-conscious where
it will crop up time and again.
Second: he may seek to rational-
ize his sins with the help of psy-
chologists or psychiatrists or the
things they write. Third: he may
believe what God has written
about the forgiveness of sins
through Jesus Christ. The ad-
vice given by psychologists and
psychiatrists may bring tempor-
ary relief and help us to face
others in this life, but it is alone
through the remedy prescribed in
the Gospel that we will be able
to face God in the judgment. The
guilt complex doesn't stand a
chance with the sinner who hilS
trusted in Jesus Christ for the
forgiveness of his sins. Sin is a
real prob1em - face it and ac-
cept God's remedy for it. (I.
John 2:12).

BIBLESCHOOL - 10 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP-11 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP-7:30 P.M.

PETER F. NIEUWKOOP, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Attorney -
CLIFTON D. HILL
Office Hours 9-5

Saturday 9-12
127 E. Main Phone FI-9-3150

Dentist -
DR. WERNER H. GRUNHEID

108 N. Center Northville
Hours by Appointment

FI-9-2750

Osteopath
CECILB. JACKSON, D.O.
- Physician - Surgeon -
Phone: Office FI-9-1450

I

Dentist -
DR. R. M. HENDERSON

43230 Grand River Novi
Ph. FI-9-2060

LYLEL. FETTIG, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI-9-2640
Office Hours By Appointment

Veterinarian -
for return of light gray German
Shepherd dog lost in vicinity of
Sheldon Rd. and Six Mile Rd.
Phone John Haller, FI-9-1195.

NEW -SUMMER FUN

for ALL the Family!

HOME MOVIE
RENTAL

LIBRARY

,
I
1
j

">- ~
"'~

I
ADD A SCREEN PORCH

Why not vacation at home this
summer? Add a screen porch for
the whole family to enjoy. Ma-
terials for a 8'x16' screen porch
addition - $7.98 - 36 monthly
payments - No money""'down.

CASTLe FILMS..........................................................
Brand new releases ••• a varIety of fine
film fun for all ages ••• at the lowest;
rental rates I

Summer Fun SPECIAL
• CARTOONS

• COMEDIES • ADVENTURES
• WESTERNS • SPORTS
• TRAVEL • CLASSICS

• SCIENCE·FlCTlONPICNIC
TABLES , .

, .. "
available tor ran\lll at

Pl1llect~ I:~~re today 1
loW co I tnllIS* -,"'".,.......

IISUIlIl ,

Ready-Built, 6 ft.
Picnic Tables

Larger Sizes Available

THE

NOWELS
LUMBER- COAL CO. -

BUIlders' Supplies - Hardware
Fleldbrook 9-0150

630 E. Baseline Rd. Northville

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

~l
'I

882 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth GL-3-541O

HOW DO YOU LIKE YOUR PUMPS?

Gr-(J-(J-~ WttL

A. CENTURY
MedIum, shaped heel. ••

11.95
C. EXQUISITE

HIS.h,high heel ...

10.95

Here's ~he freshest look in sight on a sun-filled
day. Choose from our big collection that has just
arrived from Life Stride. You'll find these cool-to-
wear whites in every style from high, high
heels to little ones ... carefully ornamented and
detailed with the look of perfection •

Novi police last week recovered
three rifles and a shotgun stolen
recently from the home of George
Hicks, 135 Owenton, Walled Lake.

Two young teenagers who admit-I ~;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;;:=========i
ted stealing the guns were remand-
ed to the custody of their parents.
The youths had sold the guns to
area residents.

B

e. ELEGANT
High, high heel ...

11.95
D. EXQUISITE

Little, shapely heel ...
- -10.95

"Your Family Shoe Store In Plymouth"
290 S. Main St. Phone GL-3-1390



GARRETT BARRY REAL ESTATE
116 EAST MAIN OLD MILL RESTAURANT

130 EAST MAIN
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CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 NORTH CENTER

FREYDLCLEANERS& MEN'S WEAR
112 EAST MAIN

JOHN MACH FORD SALES
117 WEST MAIN

C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
108 WEST MAIN

D. & C. STORE
MAIN STREET

FREYDLWOMEN'S APPAREL
118 EAST MAIN DON MERRITTREAL ESTATE&INS. AGENCY PERFECTION Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co.

125 EAST MAIN 202 WEST MAIN .

S. L. BRADER CO. - CLOTHING
141 EAST MAIN

ELLIS elECTRONICS
110 EAST MAIN

JOHNSON'S JEWElRY & GIFT SHOP
124 EAST MAIN

NORTHVILLE ELECTRICSHOP
153 EAST MAIN

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
117 EAST MAIN

CARRINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY
120 NORTH CENTER

E.M.B. FOOD MARKET
108 EAST MAIN

JONES flORAL COMPANY
417 DUBUAR

NORTHVILLE LUMBER COMPANY
615 EAST BASELINE \

TEWKSBURY JEWElERS
10m EAST MAIN

CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY
160 EAST MAIN

C. R. ElY & SONS - Coal & Fuel Oil
316 NORTH CENTER

LAPHAM'S NORTHVilLE MEN'S SHOP
120 EAST MAIN

NORTHVILLE REALTV
160 EAST MAIN

VILLA DRESS SHOPPE
150 NORTH CENTER

LILA'S flOWERS and GIFTS
110 NORTH CENTER
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ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan

Father Raymond Jones
Father Henry Waraksa, Assistant
Sunday Masses: .

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
Weekday Masses:

6:30, 8:30.
Saturday Masses

7:15, 8:00. a.m.
Holy Day Masses:

7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening mass at 8:00.

First Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-9:00.
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

Religious instruction classes:
Grades 1-8 Saturday morning.
Grades 9-12 Tuesday afternoon.

CONGREGATIONALCHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson Salem

Rex L. Dye, Pastor
Phone Fl·9·2337

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship.

Thursday:
7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer and

Bible study.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Road

Rev. Joseph Spooner
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser-
mon by the Rev. Spooner.

Church school.
Holy Communion every second

Sunday in month.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S. Harvey and Maple Plymouth
Office GL-3-0190 Rectory GL-3·5262

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Sunday services:

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and

sermon. Church school classes from
nursery through tenth grade.

11:15 a.m., Morning Prayer, Holy
Baptism and sermon. Church school
classes from nursery through sixth
grade.
Wednesday:

10 a.m., Holy Communion.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Novi Public School, Novi Road
JA Mile North of Grand River
11 a.m., Morning prayer.
Holy Communion, 2nd Sunday of

each month. Nursery. Church school.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Affiliated with Southern Baptist

Convention
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship.
6:90 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
Wednesday, 7:30, Bible study.

".

OUR CHURCHES
•

THE FffiST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCHOF NORTHVILLE

Corner East Main and Church sts.
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Thursday, June 4:
7 p.m., Cub Pack 755.
8 p.m., Board of Deacons.

Friday:
3:45 p.m., Harmony choir.
8 p.m., A.A.

Sunday:
9:30 a m., Church worship.
9'30 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m., Second Church Service.
11 a.m., Church School.
3 p.m., Adult Bible study class.

Monday:
7:30 p.m., National Air Patrol.

Tuesday:
12 noon, Rotary.
8 p.m., A.A.

Wednesday: I.:====::::::::::;::::=====::::::::::;::::::=======t I1:30 p.m., Women's AssociationI,
Tea at the home of Mrs. Ross Cor-
rell, 46400W. Ten Mile road.

3:15 p.m., Children's choir.
7:30 p.m.. Chancel choir.

Thursday, June 11:
6:30 p.m., Presbyterian Men's

club dinner.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden st. • Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

FffiST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dunlap Northville
Office FI-9-1144 -Res. FI-9-1143

Paul Cargo, Minister
Sunday:

8:45 a.m., First Worship service.
Sermon: "Methodists - Michigan-
wise".

9:45 a.m., Church school. A class
for everyone.

11 a.m., Second Worship service.
Lounge available for mothers with

babies; nursery for preschool child-
ren; Junior church in Fellowship
hall.

7 p.m., Senior MYF.
Tuesday:

12:30 p.m., WSCS potluck pIcmc,
Nancy Walkers, Eight Mile road.

7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 73l.
Wednesday:

8 p.m., Sanctuary choir.

~,..", ~

~ from the

~ ~~ RELIGION REALLY IS A CHALLENGE! by which man earns his bread is also the work, ~
.. All Christians should realize that religion with proper motivation, by which he earns -:
~ is not a pigeon hole aspect of their thoughts eternal life. I

.

~

~ afnd adclti,:itie~.On. thflecontrary, religion pro-
l

l' !he Chakristian, who really practices his
oun y mspJres, m uences and motivates al re IglOn, m es every day the Lord's day.

that a man is, all that he thinks and loves He does not go to church on Sunday to find
"Ii and does. I _ God. He goes to work to find God all week
.. It is false to see in religion a mere per- and he goes to church to enjoy God and to
~ sonal avenue for escapism, for distraction appreciate more how God may be found in ~
~~ from the evils of sickness, and poverty and every word and work of his daily life. Reli- S.

sin. Religon is not a secluded hideaway to gion provides the motiv~tion, the challenge, :-
the sweet peace of resignation from life's and purpose that leads hIm to his own spir-
challenge and turmoil. We cannot take it as itual progress and the improvement of all
a kind of sedative, no more than a consoling whom he may zealously serve.

~

• balm to an afflicted spirit. The fundamental personal benefit of reo
Religion challenges us to meet the ligion is that it enables a man. to save his

world's evils and problems head-on, to com- ~mmort~l. soul. The prin.cipal social benefit
~ bat them and to conquer them. It is a means IS the VISIon and power it gives a man to di-
=: by which we can .give service to the world rect his present good efforts toward the bet-
• and try to change It for the better. The work ter future.
~.IYY'-Yrl' ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••".

there is nothing wrong with educa-
tion that more money won't cure.
More money will serve only to per-
petuate the system, give us more
and more of the same.

Nevertheless, changes are being
made here and there. In the field
of higher education, for example
the announced purposes and course~
of study for the new branch of MSU
in Oakland County are heartening.
They say they are going to do what
we pesky "foes of education" have
been urging - put the students on
a good rich academic diet and
eliminate the School of Edu'cation
in favor of instilling in future teach-
ers !1 ~horough knowledge and ap-
precIatlOnof the culture which is our
heritage. And, believe it or not
the National Education Associatio~
is talking about restoring geography
as a subject of primary importance.
So while progress may seem non-
existent or slow, active interest and
participation by aroused citizens
will finally breach the "education.
ist" fortress, in the center of which
well-armed, are the Professors of
Education, those who train the
teachers.

By the Rev. Fr. John Wittstock
Our Lady of Victory ChurchST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Sts.

Northville, Michigan
Church FI-9·9864

Parsonage FI·9·3140
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor I

Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., I
Morning Worship. (Holy Commu-
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m.
service and each third Sunday in
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun-
day school and Bible classes.

Monday: 8 p.m., Church Council,
first Monday; Voters Assembly,
second Monday.

Tuesday: 3:45 p.m., first year
children's confirmation class; 7:30 WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY
p.m., Teachers, second and fourth d b ~HURt;H Mil R d
Tuesdays. Mea ow roo a en e. oa

Wednesday: Rev. B. E. Chapman, Minister
7:45 p.m., Choir. Phone GR-4-7757 .
Thursday: 6:30 p.m., second year Parsonage: 24575Border Hill

children's confirmation class; 1:30 Sunday:
p.m.,' ,Ladies' Aid, second Thurs· \ 9:45 a.m., Sun~ay sch?oI.
day; 8 p.m., Lutheran Ladies Aux- 11 a.m., Worship servIce.
liary! third Thursday. FffiST BAPTIST CHURCH

FrIday: 8 p.m., Lutheran Lay-\
men's League, third Friday; 3 p.m. OF NOR~LE
to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m., an- Residence and. OffIce - Fl·9-1080
nouncements for Holy Communion, Peter F. NIeuwkoop, Pastor
every Friday preceding Communion Sunday: S d h 1
Sunda . 10 a.m., un a! sc 00 • • •

Y 11 a.m., Mornmg worshIp. Jumor
OUR LADY OF VICTORYPARISHIchurch. Nursery for .TinYT~ts. Cry

Rev. Father John Wittstock room for mothers WIthbabIe~.
Masses-7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon. 6:30 p.m., Youth. Fellow~hIPS.
Weekday Masses--ll:15. 7:30 p.m., Eevenmg servIce.
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30. Wednesday: .
Perpetual Help Devotions _ every 7:30 p.m., Mid-.weekp~ayer.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 8:30 p.m., ChOIr prachce.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30 Thursday: . . ,

to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30 ~:45 p.m., PlOneer GIrls. Boys
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. Bngade.

Religious Instructions: Saturday, -------
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;

. High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed-
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first Tues-
day of each month.

~ren'sClub-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

tYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

Phone FI·9-0674

FULL SALVATIONUNION
51630West Eight Mile Road

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone FI-9-0056

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday:
2:30 -p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., Worship service.
8 p.m., Evening service.

FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

25901Novi Rd. FI-9·2608
Arnold B. Cook, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning worship, Junior

church, Primary church. Nursery.
11 a.m., Sunday school, all ages.
6:30, Baptist Youth Fellowship.
7:30 Evangelistic service.

Mond~y, 7 p.m., Church visitation.
7:30 p.m., Workers conference,

first Tuesday of each month.
7:30 p.m., Ladies' Unity Circle,

third Tuesday of each month.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer meet-
ing and Bible study.

8:30 p.m., Senior choir.
-Ladies Mission band, second

Thursday of each month.
Friday: 3:45 p.m., Junior choir.

READERS SPEAK:

SEESHOPE FOR IMPROVEMENT IN EDUCATION
the apathy. The majority realize
there is something dreadfully wrong
with American education, but they
are frustrated and confused.

They go to the school and talk
to the teachers, attend PTA, or join
the Citizens' Committee, but find
themselves overpowered and be-
wildered by a very aCtive, vocal
minority who are either teachers,
former teachers, or parents sold on
current chiTdtraining philosophyand
teaching methods. They get no-
where, soon give up and drop out.
I have seen this happen over and
over during my years with the Citi-
zens' Committee. Some make no at-
tempt, or fail to follow through for
fear of school reprisal against their
children (this can occur without
conscious ill will being present.)
Teachers who disagree do not dare
say so publicly, as this would auto-
matically classify them as unfit to
teach in the eyes of the majority
of their colleagues and administra-
tors.

Those who believe and practice
the current methods defend them
with high spirit and emotion. The
layman is no match fo)' them in de-
bale, nor-in willingness to spend
time and energy forwarding his be-
liefs. He will not get far talking
to them. If they didn't believe firm-
ly in what they are doing, they I
would change it themselves. How
can you convince an expert that yOU
are more expert than he?

But there IS something dreadful-
ly wrong in modern education, and
it is fundanlental in nature, tracing
back to the philosophyof John Dew·
ey, who, before he died, himself
condmened the application of his
theories being made in education.
It is something that will take at
least a generation of slow change
to correct. Progress will be slow
because, although many sense that
something is wrong, few know
enough about it to put a finger on
it, few realize how terribly serious
it is in terms of national survival,
and few will take the time to delve
into it. Adherents are prone to say

The Editor:
Joan M. Angle's letter in last

week's issue made a good point -
citIzens should be more interested
in the public schools. But I think

. there is good reason for much of

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning worship.

Nursery church, birth 3 years; pri-
mary church, 4-8 years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd-6th grades;; Interme-

diate., 7th-8th grades; Senior, high
school and college.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Monday:

7:00-8:30p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Colonist,

7th-8th grades; Explorer, 9th-12th
grades.
Wednesday:

7 p.m., Adult and youth choir.

\
7.45 p.m., Hour of Pra~e~. -_
8:30 p.m., Teacher Trammg.

, Thursday:
7:00·8:30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys'
Brigade, ages 12-18.

FffiST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825Grand River Farmington
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room - Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Private Services?
To whom it may concern:

Since when has Memorial Day
serVIce become a private service?

I was refused entrance into the
cemetery with my car, being told
the cars blocked the way. Have
done this many years and have
never known a block of any kind
only at the Langfield entrance where
the children with their decorated
bicycles are given a treat. Here
I have waited many minutes for
them.

A Memorial Day service with less
than twenty people (other than par-
ticipants) attending is shameful. I
myself can walk but how about
others who cannot.

How do you think the sister of
Lloyd H. Green felt when refused
entr:ance? Better tbink about it-. ::.

Atthfs time I do not know whq
was responsible for such an act but
who ever they may be I do hope
they do not feel as small as I think
they are for they surely will be lost
in the holes of the sidewalks. -

Where does the Americanism and
freedom so mentioned in the talk
come in when lot owners are ban-
ned from their loved ones? I am
very angry as are many others. I
am a lifelong resident and taxpayer
for many years. Such treatment of
old time Northville residents by
newcomers probably with no one
in the cemetery.

The way thingg, are going in this
city run by a few with loads of
crackpot ideas it may be a good
idea to revive the old game of tar
and feathers.

One who remembers what Me-
morial Day means.

Lucille Lanning
216 North Center Street

For fast results try a Record
classified ad. Phone FI-9-1700.

A D1VIDE1'i"D CHECK

Every Month
of the Year

Average Return 5lA%
-- Inquiries Invited --

To Buy or Sell Any Stock
Call

Donald A. Burleson
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Phone GL-3·1890
IF NO ANSWER, GL-3·1977

Andrew C. Reid & Co.

Member
Detroit Stock Exchange
Philadelphia.Baltimore

Stock Exchange
615 Ford Bldg.

Detroit 26, Mich.

CUSTOM

PICTURE FRAMING COG

~?~~0Hee
AIR CONDITIONED PARLORS

FRED A. CASTERLINE - FUNERAL DIRECTOR
24-Hour Ambulance Service Fleldbrook 9-0611

LIVONIA

r",

Unusu!J1 Gifts

OILS - REPRODUCTIONS - PRINTS

• Imported and Domestic

33647 FIVE MILE RD. - 1 BLK. WEST OF FARMINGTON RD.

Monday thru Friday 10 A.M.-a P.M. Saturday 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

11H1"nl'renbyterhtu <1tllU1"t~
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

r
~
q

II

l
n First Worship Service :.............. 9:30 A.M.
r Church School In All Departments ••••.•••• 9:30 and 11 A.M.
II Second Worship Service 11 A.M.

"~imillii1lliil!ElWiiifIEiliiWmilW:J1l:t:ln:t:l!.t:im:i:i:mmmmm~I~::xIiit:~It:D::Il:IDmmrmllll

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

--_ ......~. " ~. . ~ ~

F. R. Sproule

IT'$ A FACT ••• -

GAS HEATS
MORE WATER
FASTER
FOR LESS
MONEY!.

Water heaters aren't all alike! Take
speed, for instance. Gas heats water
faster •.. fast enough to keep pace with
all your hot water needs, including your
automatic washer. And, you SAVEwhen
you BUY,INSTALLand OPERATEa Gas
Water Heater. Get the facts •••

ONLY GAS HEATSWATER SO FAST...
COSTS SO LITTLE!

NOTICE
of Annual Election

Members of
Board of Education

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE ANNUAL ELECTION OF
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT, WAYNE, OAK~
LAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN,

WILL BE HELD

MONDAY, JUNE 8, 1959
AT THE

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CENTER
Polls Open From 7:00 O'clock A.M. to 8:00 O'clock P.M.

THREEVACANCIES ON THE BOARD OF EDUCATION TO BE FILLED
The following electors have legally qualified for nomination as
candidates for election to the one year term to the Northville
Board of Education ending in June, 1960, and their names will
appear on the official ballot for said election:

NELSON C. SCHRADER
The following electors have legally qualified for nomination as
candidates for election to the two three year terms to the North~
ville Board of Education ending in June, 1962, and their names
will appear on the official ballot for said election:

ROBERT H. SHAFER
WILLIAM B. CRUMP
CHARLES AGSMITH

This notice is given by order of the Board of Education,
Northville Public Schools School District, Wayne, Oak~
land and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.

DATED THIS 19th DAY OF MAY, 1959.
ROBERT H. SHAFER, Secretary

FIRST B,\PTIST CHURCH
North Wixom Rd. Wixom

Phone MArket 4-3823
Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor

Thursday, June 4:
6 p.m., Men's softball practice.

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11:10 a.m., Morning Worship seT-

vice. Sermon: "True Worship".
6·30 p.m., Senior youth meeting.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.

Monday:
7 p.m., Skating party at Plymouth.

Young people should meet at the
church.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer ser-
vice.

8 p.m., Monthly church business I:::======================:=;=; I
meeting.

8:30 p.m., Senior choir.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

Church Phone Fl·9-2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school,
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCSmeets Wednesday at 11:30

for luncheon.------CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
1100West Ann Arbor Trall
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday
school at same hour.

On the fourth Sunday in each
month, a second service, a repeti·
tion of the morning service is beld
at 5 p.m.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room in church edifice

open daily except Sundays and hoIl-
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.
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DRIVEWAYS - ROADS
Graduation
To Take
St:andout:s

Cinders - Gravel - Crushed Stone
FREE GRADING

TO LARGER ORDERS
ALL MATERIALS IN STOCK AT OUR

FARMINGTON YARDSix of Northville's top athletes
turned in their uniforms this week,
bringing to a close one of the most
successful player combinations in
the high school's history.

The individual and team perform-
ance of these six seniors parallels
closely the success of the Northville
athletic program during the past few
years, Athletic Director AI Jones
declared this week.

The six seniors are: Bill Boyd, /
17, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bill BoydBoyd, 44180 Durson, No-vi; jeff, 1 I _
Goodrich, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. named - to the all-suburban cage • •
C. M. Goodrich, 305West Dunlap; team 1 City Recreation
Nelson Schrader, 18, son of Mr. Sta~nes plans to enter the-Univer-
and Mrs. Nelson C. Schrader, sity of Louisville next fall under a S L t
116 Orchard drive; Bob Starnes, football scholarship. ponsors arges Northville's d i vis ion baseball
17, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rum- Schwarze, an active class offic- . championship soured a little last
ley, 358Beal; Fred Schwarze, 17, er, started school h.ere as a .sop.ho- ISunlmer Program week as the Plymouth Rocks hurled
son of \Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. more. He lettered ill golf hIS fIrst a 16-0 one-hit boulder at the fumbl-
Schwarze, 21066CambrIdge drive, year. I I . '
and William (Spike) Walker, 18, Despite his small size, Schwarze Northville Will.launch its l.arg~st mg Mustangs.
son of Mr. and Mrs. William L. joined the Mustang eleven and the summer recreatIOn program m his-I The non-league loss came after
Walker, 42625 East Seven Mile. Northville cage team as If junior. tory tlus month, City Recreation D.i- Northville had captured the division
"We are proud of our boys not He continued to star in golf, earn- rector Stan Johnston announced thIS title, second place in the over

only because of their athletic abili- I ing letters in three sports. week. ! all Wayne-Oakland league, and a
ties," Jones e~plained, "?ut als~ be-I. This past season he earned awards Close to 900 youngsters are eX-,9-3 victory over the Plymouth
cause of therr sc~olastic a~hieve- in football and basketball. He dId pected. to take advantage of the squad a week earlier.
ments. Boyd, he ~omted out, IS val-I not play golf this year. recreatIOn program, Johnston Said'i
edictorian .of his g.rad~ating class, Schwarze will enter the U~iver- compared to the record 800 who Nort~ville booted away then: final
Schwarz~ IS fourth m his class, and II sity of Michigan in the fall as a participated in the recreatIOn pro- game .of .the seas?n Thursd3:Yill the
Starnes IS mayor of the school. business administration major. He gram last year. Ifrrst mnmg. While Northville was

Five of. the six. yout~s.. plan. to I plans to study law later. I The SCOUthall will be opened committing five errors, Plymouth
carry therr athletIc abIlItIes m~o Walker earned. five varsity let- every day beginning June 13 for I p~shed across seven runs on three
college ne~t fall; tW? of the SIX ters at Northville. He was award- registration purposes. Hours are I hits.
have athletic scholarships, one other ed his first letter for football as from 8 a m to noon Interested pel' I H I Bill Eo d h hh hIt" h larship - . h" f' t t . " - ur er y , w 0 was c arg-as "!I sc 0 as IC sc 0 • • a soph?mo~e. Durmg IS 11"S wo sons wishing addItional .information ed with the loss and two of the first

I~ the three yea:s that. these SIX years ill hIgh school he also was about the program are asked to call innin errors was lifted b Coach
senIors competed m varsIty athlet- a member of the Mustang golf FI 9 1676 AI Jg 'd I ed bY R. N thvill tur d th I - - . ones an rep ac y ogerICS, or e ~ap .e ree eague team. . Registration cards for city boys At hin
football champIOnshIps, one league As a junior he, lettered in football and girls cost 25 cents, while cards c son.
b~s.k~tbal~crown, and two baseball and track. for N{Jvi youngsters cost $8. One Bob Sample relieved Atchinson
dIVISIontItles. . Last season, Walker was named family may buy a card _ but only after the latter gave up three hits

Boyd, 'Yho came to Northville the "most valuable" player by {Jne child can use it at a time. and five runs, including a home run
from Novl school liS a sophomore Northville's football coaches The J hn t 'd $15 d b 1---------------=--------"-------------------------------------------------------
in 1956, lettered in baseball his 170-poundfullback was named' to all °h sed°nsal ~ llcar maY

t e. . " h 1 tt d t purc as covermg a youngs ersfirst year. As a JUnIor e e ere three Detroit newspaper all-league' f il
in football and baseball, playing squads and he drew honorable men- mT~ am y. t" this
quarterback with the Mustang tion on the Times and Press all- ~ rfcJea :~n t~gr~m t. ~t~m-
eleven and third base and pitcher mer mc u es e 0 owmg ac IVlles:

. state teams. I SWIMMING - 9 weeks - June
for the baseball rune. . _ He lettered again this year as a 15 tAt 14 B will I
In his senior year the Northville . l' f N th ill' t k 0 ugus - uses eave

. . . h'· 1 k t till Ishot specla 1St or or v e s rac from the Main street elementaryvaledictOrIan trIed IS uc a Steam ,.
another varsity sport - basketball- . I t th . school parkmg lot each week dayWalker p ans to en er e arr t 1 d'll t f
and came awalayWII·tthtaednother~ett~rIforce after graduation. , ~room~;~' b:ch w~i~~~;~ l~~~
award. He so e er agam m I"

'" football and' baseball. -- - - - ab?ut 4 'p.m. Cost, 15 cents per
Boyd, who has a scholastic schol- N It E d S chIld. Chi!-d.ren8 y~ars and older

arship to attend the University. of e ers n eason Imay particIpate. C:hildren under 8
Michigan as an engineering maJor, I • Imust be accompamed by adults 18
plans to tryout for the Wolverine With 3 9 Record years old or older.
baseball team next spring. ., DAY CAMP - 6 weeks, June 22

Goodrich started his athletic ca- to July 31 - The camp, to be 10-
reer early at Northville. He letter- Northville tennis team wrapped c~ted at Ford Field, is for boys and
ed in varsity baseball as a fresh- up its 1959 season last week with gIrls 5-12 years old. The camp will
man and collected reserve foot- two league VIctories and a non- be operated Monday through Friday
ball 'and basketball awards. Ileague loss. Ifrom 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. There will
As a sophomore, the big Mustang I' be some charge for materials used

hurler lettered in baseball, basket- The three fmal matches gave the in arts and crafts.
ball a~d football. Mustangs a 3-9 record for the sea- GIRLS RECREATION PROGRAM

Although Goodrich missed half of son. 1- Starts on Monday, June 22. It
the 1957-58basketball season b.e-j .The Mustangs ?efeated Clarence- will include: softball, tennis, archery
cause of a blood disease, he still ville Monday nIght, 5-0; e~ged and golf. GIrls 7 years old and older
managed to help Northville to a Bloomfield Hills, 4-2, the next nIght, are eligible.
second place finish in the league. and then dropped a 2-5 contest to PEE-WEE LEAGUE - Starts
He lettered again in basketball, Oak P~k Thur~ay" . IFriday, June 26. The league is con-

• • - baseball and football. In smgles agamst Clarenceville, ducted as a school teaching funda-
• This past year, Northville's cage Dennis Fallon posted 6-0,6-0 rounds; I mentals of baseball. Boys ages 5

team lost Goodrich's services early John Rodgers, 6-1, 6-1, and Scott and 6 are eligible. Games will be
in the season because of an ankle Adams, 6·0, 6-1. Karl Karg and played at Cass Benton park.
injury. His importance to team suc- Don Lawrence took their doubles KNOTHOLE LEAGUE - Starts
cess can be weighed by the MUS-Imatch, 6-0, 6-1, while Joe Gotro and June 15. Boys ages 9, 10 and 11 are
tangs' fourth place finish. Tom Long won, 6-0, 6-0. Ieligible. Four teams will be formed.

Goodrich, who again lettert;d in Fallon won against Bloomfield T-shirts sponsored by local mer-
three sports has a scholarshIp to IHills, 6-0, 6-1, while Adams won chants will be iSSUed.Registration
play basketb~ll n~xt s~ason at West- 6-3, 6·0. Rodgers dropped his sin- starts June 13.
ern Michigan unIversIty. He plans gles match, 6-4, 6-3. Karg and Law-I SOFTBALL LEAGUE - Starts
to take up architecture. rence posted a 6-2, 8-6 victory, and June 15. Boys ages 7 and 8 are eli-

Scltrader earned tlte first two Gotro and Long won 6-1, 7-5. Igible. Four teams will be formed.
of his eight letters as a sophomore The Mustangs' other doubles The Northville Optimist club will
after playing reserve basketball team, Jim McCarthy and Mike furnish T-shirts.
duriQg his freshman year. He Goodrich lost to the Barons, 6-3, 6-2.1 BASEBALLLEAGUES - Boys in-
drew varsity awards in football Fallon and Rodgers were the only terested in playing in either the 18
and track and another reserve two Northville players to post vic- and under baseball league or the
basketball award. tories against Oak Park. Fallon won 15 and under league are urged to
As a junior the big rightha:nder 2-6, 6·2, 6·1, Rodgers, 6-3, 6-1. , attend the first practice this Satur-

took second place in the regIonal McCarthy lost 6·3, 6-1, and Adams, day morning beginning at 9 a.m. at
track tournament in the shot event 16.3, 6-3. Goodrich and Bill Scherkey Cass Benton park. Registration also
and was named to the all-league dropped their doubles match, 6-0, will be accepted by J<*inston at the
and all·suburban second football 6-2, Karg and Lawrence, 6-4, 7·5, high school.
team by the Detroit Times. and Gotro and Long, 6·4, 6-4. ZOO TRIPS - The recreation de-

A shoulder injury hampered the In reviewing his team's record, partment will sponsor four trips to
shot man this past season, but he Coach Ron Schipper said his play- the Detroit Zoological park on June
still managed to capture sever~l ers learned a lot, met hard com- 25, July 9, 23 and 30. Buses will
first place awards. He lettered IIIIpetition, and played their best. leave the Main street elementary
football, basketball and tra.ck.. He indicated Northville should school ,parking lot at 9 a.m. and will

Schrader will enter MIChlg~nhave a "good solid" team next year return about 3 p.m. Cost, 20 cents
State university next fall and begm with eight veteran players back. and a lunch. Children under 5 must
immediately to .train for the Spart- Only Fallon and Adams will be lost be accompanied by older brothers
an's freshmen eleven. through graduation. .or sisters.

Higll SelloolMayor Starnes came
to Nortllville as a sophomore from M·d G·
Union City, Tennessee. He letter- I gets atn
ed in varsity football and track ..
nd junior varsity basketball his The NorthVIlle OrIOles, dropped

~rst year. their firs~ game o~ tl~e season ~ast
As a junior he rE'ceived varsity Iweek, whIle NorthVIlles othe~ mldg·

awards in football, basketball and et team, the Braves, splIt two
baseball. games.

This past season Starnes set a Rosedale's Tigers, champions of
Northville high school record for the midget American I::-eaguelast
football rushing. He carried the ball season, handed the Orioles their
91 times for 921 yards and a 10.1 first loss in a 9·4 contest at Cass
average. Benton park Wednesday.

Called lithe greatest halfback I've David Luedtke was nicked for the
ever coached" by his football coach loss. Jim Miller, who clinched the
Ron Schipper, Starnes was named victory for the Tigers in the sev-
to the News' second all·suburban enth with a grand slam home .run,
and the Times and Press all·league was credited with the victory.
teams. He also drew honorable men- David Jerome and Joe Hay led
tion on the Press and Times all- Northville's hitting attack with two
state teams. hits each. Luedtke smashed out one

Starnes was named honorary cap- home run.
" > tain of both the football and basket- Earlier in the week, the Orioles

ball teams last season. He also was Inotched th'eir third win of the sea-
named the "most valuable" player son in a 2·1 game with the Garfield
on this year's cage team and was Senators. Both Northville runs came

GR-4-7790
FARMINGTON

MU-4-2854
MILFORD

KE-5-2872
DETROIT

Jeff Goodrich Fred Schwarze Spike WalkerBob Starnes Nelson Schrader

Baseball Title l'urns Sour Linksters Fire 185
To Place Second
In Season Finale

by Larry Wells, in the third inning.
Sample allowed only two runs on
two hits.

Altogether Northville gave up 10
hits while committing nine errors.

Wells and Kaiser led the Rocks'
hitting attack with three hits each
in five trips to the plate.

Catcher Wade Deal drew North-
ville's lone hit with a single in the
second inning.

Winning pitcher Randy Egloff
struck out eight NorthVIlle batters
and gave up two walks.

The IDss to Plymouth gave the
Mustangs an overall 10-6 record,
with an 7-3 league record. North-
ville's three league losses were with
MIlford, which captured the league
title with an 8-2record, West Bloom-
field and Bloomfield Hills.

The Mustangs won their first
games with both West Bloomfield
and Bloomfield Hills. They played
Milford only once.

Other losses included games with
Plymouth, South Lyon and Oak
Park.

Northville's four top linksters
fired a 185 total to place second in
a triangular Monday afternoon with
Plymouth and Oak Park.

Plymouth, which recently stroked
their way to within one stroke of
winning the state class A golf cham-
pionship, won Monday's match with
a 175 card.

The second place finish gives the
Mustangs an overall record of 8
wins, 3 losses and 2 ties for the
season.

Mike Eastland fired a 39, four
over par on the par 35 back nine at
Meadowbrook Country club. Bill
Renter shot a 48, Bill Chizmar and
Mike Slattery, 49.

Monday's golf match was the last
one for Chizmar, graduating senior.
The other players will be back next
season.

/

Yippee, Pardners! It's Coming Again!

ANNUAL NORTHVILLE OPTIMIST

Sunday, June 14
2:00 ·PaM.

NORTHVILLE
DOWIS4..Game Split

in the first inning; Garfield's lone
tally came in the seventh.

Gary Grys was credited with the
victory.

The Braves collected four hits and
five errors in losing their fourth
game of the season Tuesday to the
Pierson Cubs, 5·1.

Northville's lone tally came on
a single by Eric Peterson, losing
pitcher, a stolen base, and an error.

The Braves pounded out nine hits
Thursday to gain an easy 16-2 vic·
tory over the Police Pirates.

Peterson and Chuck Bailey, win-
ning pitcher, and Jel'ry French each
collected two hits to lead North-
ville's hitting attack. The Pirates
used three pitchers in attempting
to stop the tide of Northville hits,
but it wasn't until the fifth inning
when the game was called because I
of darkness that the barrage ended.

A HOST OF FREE PRIZES

FREE PARKING
ADULTS $1.00 CHILDREN SOc

· NORTHVILLE OPTIMIST CLUB BENEFlT SHOW •
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War Dead Not Forgotten lIt Northville. and

WE CAN HELP - Principle Speaker John S. Canterbury called upon all Americans to pay tribute to our
departed comrades by "seeking to do our part to strengthen our great land of liberty for wbich they
so willingly sacrificed". To accomplish this he said "we can all do a better job in taking an active
interest in national and international affairs . . . dil more to strengthen our cherished institutions and
improve our way of life ... in the community of Northville ... (for) the real strength and foundations
of a great and free America are but a resultant of the will, the interest, the individual participation, and
the moral strength of the peoples at the Grass Roots". Councilmen Canterbury spoke to an audience of two
hundred or more people who foIlO\\cd tlte parade to the Veterans' Memoriai plot. He was introduced by
L. W. Snow, Jr., commander of the American Legion.

-~
H'Mi\!lM, GOOD - Suzan Wright,
1¥..-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Wright, liked the
free ice cream bars best of all
the Memorial Day festivities.

HAVE ONE - C. E. Langfield, dressed in his American Legion garb,
he:ped distribute the ice cream bars to the Memorial Day throng.

ONLY $198
for Weather-King Door
Control. Garage door &
lights are controlled by

same magic dash button: Drive
in and out of your home, all
weather, day or night Ends door
tugging. Saves time when you're
rushed. Easy to keep door clos-
ed, home neat looking & safe.
Bank financed - only $10 a mo.

GR.4y9100
Weather· Kingl

Installed & Serviced by I
OVERDOORS OF NOVI

40391 Grand River
Overdoors - Electric Operators

Radio Coutrols

"
JAMMED - The hot Memorial Day weather made C. E. Langfield's
ice cream har treat a welcome attraction for young and old alike.
Hundreds jammed the area next to Langfield's Northville Laboratories
following the ccremony.

VACATIONTIME-
IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER AND

TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THESE

SERVICE SPECIALS WILL HELP MAKE

YOUR TRIP SAFER AND ENJOYABLE!

BRAKE SPECIAL FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

SPECIAL $650PRICE FOR
FORDS ONLY ••

COMPLETEBRAKEJOB 0 0 0 including 0 0 0

Relining Brake Shoes, Inspection of Wheel Cylin-
ders ,Turn Drums (if necessary, extra), add fluid,
repair wheel bearings, adjust emergency brake.
(1954 through 1958 Fords).

AUTHORIZED

JOHN MACH
117 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE FI·9-1400 DEALER

•

BLASTING MUSKETS - Volleys were fired at Oakwood cemetery
in ceremonies conducted enroute to Rural Hill's Veterans' plot. The
firing squad was a Civil War replica of the fh-st Michigan artillery.

FOR THOSE WHO DIED AT SEA - A wreath was dropped into the
Rouge river from the bridge at Oakwood cemetery. Legion and VFW
fh-ing squads fired volleys at Oakwood, the bridge and Rural Hill.

IN NOVI - Close to a dozen civic, fraternal and youth organizations
joined with the AMVETS of Perry Kenner Post 76 in a colorful parade
down Kovi road from the community building to Novi cemetery across
from the township-village offices. After a 12-gun salute hy four AM-
VET riflemen, t he captain of the guard placed a wreath on the

I

"" J ... ~ -~
~f~*,1iW.,,","~",_, ~""..~"";bik.;;:;:,.~"..",k,.

MOMENT OF PRAYER - Rev. John Wittstock concluded the cere-
monies at the Veterans' Memorial plot at Rural Hill cemetery with
benediction. The Rev. Paul Cargo gave invocation at Oakwolld
cemetery ceremonies.

likewise, exper\.'3nce molds the

killd of character that assures eco-
ncmv. full value and fair dealing.

~o~o~oEJ=oE1=~:l~~O~O~4:;" A Service To The Living. I n'~
,lI,-femory of Those Whom You Lov"'e"
ii, K:=:"=.';~ jl',

CHARACTER
LIKE EXPERIENCE

o • is not acquired in a day. In

our profession, we ~an keep faith
only by gaining full knowledge

through long years of service.

There is no short cut to the many
benefits of experience.

CAN THE 'VORl> '~BIG"DESCRIBE IT?
DECIDE FOR YOURSElf IN
2 EEKS

veterans' memoria! (left). Earlier Saturday morning, the ft...l\-WETS
took part in memorial ceremonies at Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens,
12 Mile and Novi roads, and conducted a traditional flag raising
ceremllny at the home of Art Trotter, 43263 11 Mile road.

HOLD O~JTO YOUR HAT!

AT

570
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EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE
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FLAG WAVER - 21Jz-year-old
Freddie Shipley liked the music
of the Northville high school band
and kept time with his American
flag. He's the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Shipley.

.'
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ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

•
WIRING

FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESC~"T LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DEl-CO MUTO~

•
....0 JOB 10n L1RGE

Q'T

TOO \',\1ALi.

•I FlCg~3515

I DeKav Electric
431' YERKES NORTHVILLE
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E'S
Store

FIeldbrook· 9-2323
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